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^nterbille
KI'H. MAXIIAM,

[For the Mail.]

I

DAN’I B. WINO,

RDITORS.

FLORENCE.
[For the Hail.)

BT t>OBA DALRTKFLB.

ANTIPODAL

Dkck her form daintily,—she was so fair;
Close the blu^ eyes, and smooth the brown hair.

FROal BATAVIA TO SOK8ABATA.

Soottet and twine sweet flowers of white
Omr and round hor,’<-an aiut^l of li^ht.

Pasting our port within 18 nflles, as there is
not suffioiei^depth of water to approach it
from tlio .noftnward, we sail around tlie Island
of Madura a distance of nearly dOD miles, and
approacli our port from tlie southward. The
Madura is very fruitful, and appears like one
Vast collection of groves and gardens. Fine
catllo are raised liere, and tlio ships at tliis port,
I the Suosabaya marked, and in fact the whole
or the personality of the offender, and before tho
OtTR TABIiE.
of eastern Jwfn, is supplied with beef fi|em this
expiration of the three days more tlian IwoI island. On tho soutliern eiitranoe we find only
tliirds
of
the
students
liad
called
upon
him,
ac
,
I , .
,
„
,
Eoleotio Magazine.—
jl..u Eclectic ....
-Tho
for
kiiowicdging tile offence, and apologized, * and, ^April contains a fm« portrait of Joan Inflow, takan 20 feet of water in tlio channel. Our ship
Consequently we were obliged t(^
said he, while relating the oircumstances, ‘ the from a recent nhotoKraph, and thia tho Editor acoom- draws 21J-,
...

She was as pms ae flowers can be,
' And Just as white as they now is she.
How could she die.—this dear friend of mine ?
Why didsbihon take her, Barionr divine ?
Kothin^ df hatred, or envy, or strife.
Naught of the labor or hardships of life;
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with that pleasant directness that sets one at . The Abuse op Powek and the Remedt.
Ilia ease so quickly :
—Under this caption the Bo.ston Advertiser
“I liappened to be spen ling tlie S.ihhath in has on excellent .article upon Ihe evils which
** Plant some bright pansies over my bed,**'
Softly she whispered, when 1 am dead.
Rockrest yesterday, anil liad (he pleasure of
listening to ^our preacliing, of wliich, I hopi^ are prone to spring up under our political sys
“ Then wflen I look from my home aboy^
riglit one did not come at all.’ Tlie atory needs P-*',"®’
“.‘'"'’f
“f®;. T*’® *®''‘*‘'’'' ‘f- ' luiclior 24 miles from land and discharge 300
you will not accuse me o( fluttering, il I say tem. We make the following extract:
I shall know that you have nut oeaaed to love.
a
v-oiiio Ol UII.
a""'"•“‘ J
tiolo suinmariies tho oaroci-of anothor woman, oven :
r
...i.i.l, liolnir d.mo >»«
infCominents,
and
embodies
its
own
conclusions.
.
more
illuatrious,
Mary
Somervillo
j and a third pa'por | 'o'*®
cargo in liglilers, w liicli being done, we,
ihiit I was much impressed and pleased with
“ Under our political system, n class of men
** I shall love you then as I love you now,
I uontn
doala m
ill a iiiKbly*intcrofttii\g
tiiKbly.intcrof,tiag way
Way with ‘‘Mrs.
'• Sirs. Q
OnaKcll
bakcH alter SOIDO
some Uchiy
delay fttla
and mucil
much trciung
fretting UnQ
and SCOiU'*
scoldyour liandling of a .subjeck tliat sliouid enlist grow up wlio make politics a trade ; tliaf is to
As 1 s0e you over my tombstone bow.
Ministerial Dionitt.—Some lliiink
' tliere ' ‘‘"'J,'’®*'
—.i-—....... -.u. ..
u.-i.
ing, ninl after gelling worked up to a state of
the sympulliies of every earnest Clirislian.”
say, tliey are men wlio liave no convictions,
1 shall wateh as you water and prune with care
Mr. Bryce bowed Iiis acknowlcdi'ment of hut who make a living by doing the drudgrry is a Want of dignity in commanding men to lution from lloinor, by the Hon. \Vm. E. Oladstono; mind of nriusuai anililhlilt}, arrive and inoor
My favorite flower of beatity rare.
f
I Viviaoclion ; Egypt, a mo8t_ontortaining reoord ot aj ship at Olir destined port.
,
the Ollier’s courte.y, and thus a conversation of a party. The first act of a clever and not repent at onco; that tliis is a want of respect recent trip to Egypt, by M. E. Orant Dull, M. P.; Bee.t
o , j mvself have /our nuarters at
(Or one's individuality. They say wo should ollectioiia of Visilo to Sir Walter Scott: Shakospearo I
“ A crown of gold awaits mo there ;
«Ha "tyfe*' BaVO /OUT quarters Bl
was
commenced,
that,
passing
Irom
trivial
eenover
scrupulous
person
wlio
wants
a
seat
in
the
1 k^w it is starless bvt veiy fair.
tho Supomatnrat; Spaniah Lifo and Charaotor in ^ the Soesabaya ilOtol, very pleasantly Situated
erulitie.s, dropped almost iiiseiisihly into graver legislature is to secure tlie services of men of lay our sermons before men delicately, and and
I
j
n'ljuut two miles from tllO - sea. With
leave tliem to choose. As well rniglil a gener tho Intorior; Tho Groat Boutboii King ; Hoopticism
Weep not, bnt think Pin released from pain,
niin f'aww
.....
and more personal matters, until the iniiiiater tills slump. Tliey arrange the matter boloreand Modern Foetry; A Gold Coast Tracedy;> Don
Car-iI , . . a- i » *_
i__
1.x- the
AU-. Spanish
a..-.x:-i. Frctondci^;'and
i)-»A—J—-“d"{firee
more chaptc..
chapters of
pItiDiy
ol nliodo troe.^, cool vernndafH And ico
al in,earnest send across tlie lines to llie enemy Ins,
And am singing beside my mother again.’*
three
more
.
.
.
was surprised to find liow freely ho could con liaiul, and when the caucus i.a called tiiey find
the atriking novel. Far from the Madding.Crowd, which ' wAter. The dining room, situated ill tllO CCntOf
verse of liimself and his praspeots to this ac liille difficulty (except, perliaps, in very excit a wlieelbarrow load of halls and say “ We don't >" .”®" amioiinceii aot.y'lTiomiia Hardy author of A ' p a "oc)urt,Js a raised floor ol Stone, covered
intend to lire aiiylliing. Please kill yourselves Pair or lUuo Eyes. lUc Editvin.vl dcp.wtmenta are,
.
/
. ,
quaintance
of
an
liour,
who
seemed,
as
by
intuied timo-i) in obtaining a nomination for their
THE GUIDINH HAND.
* “
__jxi. ,^.11 a.1.-.
•tMiJxa.o
aiiratvrkftoH liv
alittirt nillar^.
l
lun, to coinpreliend anil appreciate the lildden c.indidulj j liis name appeiirj on tlie rcguLai: with tliese. ’ I think I_sco_ j)no_.Q,f _lllBS8.ma^.’-4uM^l),iul^JlIldJ!utcttauua(f,•d•*li^H^witl^-«lI th«dat«A-fWil1va roof supported by stone pillars,
doings in-Liteniture. Boisnoe. and Art.
oD'-n on all sides and Surrounded with shade
ern
minioior'iareunuehs
going
add
sitting
down
MBS. H. a. BOWE.
mulives'aiiil spiingsof action tliat governed and ticket, and l1io“'peoplelire (orced to Vote for
PooliBbed by £. U. Bolton, lOS Fnlton StrMt, New e
... i..,.
controlled him in his' liitherfo undisliiiguislicd him whether tliey like it or not. because tliere mi iliu hanks ol a stream where trout arc, and York. reims,e5a5esri twoeople.,*!). Binglemim- trees. llie buildings of tho hotel are two
her,
do
ceaf*.
j
glories,
the
rooms
very
high,
built
square,
ocsaying,
“O
trout,
hero
am
I.
Hero
is
my
(Cuticladed)
life.
is no oilier name on wliich they can unite,
T
iie riiRENOLooiovL .JoutiN.VL AND LiFE, c>tpy'”Sfrom hack to front.
basket.
Please
come
fortli
in
lliecxerciso
of
The following inoniitig was clear and bright,
Nor was it a .slight link in tlie band of sym- riie same process is pur.-ued in regard to nomi
just the day to tempt everybody abroad, mid pnlliy the fact lliat the stranger iiieiilentaily- nations lor Cung'rcss, except tliat as it is on a your trout nature ami get into it.” lie llinii iLLunruArisD. For tho fnithfol pi-csentttlon of old and jib the latter side are large windows and jaloustriiih.i in a pleiwint form, wo must commend this 1108 and a eliady verandah and balcony With
R3 Mr. Bryce entered the spacious cliurcli. meiiliolH-d, ot Iiis graduating at the same col larger scale, a larger corps of supporters is goes iiwuy and siiys, “ The meadow was pleas- now
votor.in monthly The April number blosnoais with an I
'I'bn v-prnndnhs are well
Wo hive in it n fortr.iit «„,! railing nnd sueoiis. 1 uo veraquans are wen
with its elaborate rattier than tasteful decora lege from wliicli the minisiur himself received^ necessary, and it is nece.SMiry also to pay them aiii, llie stream was pe'sriy, but the trout signi nttrncUv-e vnrict.y.
tions, its comlortable upliolslering, and moileri, Iiis diploma, as well as a per.soiial iicquaintaiice liiglier. i’o provide In nils,* recourse is liad to fied their intention not to como out, and 1 Sketch of Mr. ClevoUnd Abbo. of tho Signal Ihircan. ' HUpplicd with OhSy CUaii'S, :ina Siimll tftolos on
univcmiilly known as " Probabilities
an Annlytloni wllich are served coffeo iim! tea from lime to
conveniences for ventilation and warmth, lie with several old and valued friends ot his own llie civil service, and places under government respected tlieir individuality.” Be in onrncst Paper nn the C'auics of Vloe and Crime, with some prao- .
.
. .1___1
or
else
get
out
ol
the
pulpit.—flleiiry
Ward
tioal
hints
tow.ird
their
remedy
;
A
Bkototi
of tho em- lime, more times III the day than I llBVO yet
felt a tlirill of satisfaction at sight of tlis well younger days.
are obtained lur eiicigelic politicians hy tlie ^Beecher.
incut
Authoress,
JUdamo'Sehwartz,
and
a
lino
portrait;
been
able
to
ascertain
precisely.
filled pews, whose occupants ca.st many a
“ I have not seen them for several years,” lie siiccesslul candidate. Tills custom is so well
Hoads, Mats and Ghsractcr, hits otl some of tho people
TllO table is good, and would suit a variety
curfous yet approving look at llie tall, wall said, suppressing a sigli, “ I seldom visit tlie established, tliat members of Congress now
v(p moot, both in its text and illustration ; in Physiol
The Rev. George B. G-iw piiblialip.s in llie ogy
tho BexSi, a writer tikes .Mr. Bponcor to task for of appetites. Tho beds are large and liigh
knit figure and intellectual face of tho stran city, and they are all too busy in their iictive, consider llie federal patronage wiiliiii their dis WofC3-*lei' Spy. llie result-ofa statistical inqui someofnariow
views of " tho sox ; ’’ Now Englanders will posted, covered witli a canopy and rao/quito bar.
ger.
uselul lives to find time to liunt mo up in my tricts as a sort of perquisite atinclied to tlieir ry into the early history of a lliousaiid proini- bo plo.isod d Hibtloi.s, to road something about their fa
vorite r lili-iMii man. .Mr. .lames Parko^; hosidos wo hive When about to turn in one has to get all ready,
The opening prayer iitid been oSerod up, lonely, out of tlie^ay corner.”
seals.
nciit citizans repro>ciilinng the various trade.* humothing liumorous, in My Impressions of Names, and then seize some weapon, —a broom is goodthe opening hymn sungi, and the young preach
Tlie stranger smiled iliouglitfully.
Up to tills point llie practice, though fitterly and prolessions in that city, Ot these men, Btolen Glimpses, and much that is agreeably instrnotiug make a grand charge on tho mosquitoes, watch
er stood up before the people, with an earnest
“ Could you make it convenient to pay us a indelensihle on principle, practically dues but wlio.-ie influence gives cliar.icter to Ihe city, 91 in Our Evergreen Trees ; Press Notices ; Anyboily can
should readInInWsa.ho
Wsa.ho ' youi* opportuuiiy and dive in-'i'lo llio netting.
..............................
appeal fur guidance and support in liis heart, visit next Sahhatli i As an officer of tlie little liarm and attracts little attention. Tiie percent, were born in New England,71 per do it. and nmo'i that everybody
Born So ? Vitality and Chemistry, tkimmeroial Obstrtlo- I J,.,iwini> il ns auickly as poxsilile. Alter which,
and upon his lips the text that, written at ilie
St. cliurcli, I wish very roedt t<> eng^ige next step, however, wliicli inevitably follows, cent, in Ma-isncliuselt-!. 47 per cunt, in Worces tions, Acrienltnral Hints, etc. Terms $3.00 n year. 30 , . ”1
” 1 i . 1 ' 1 . ...v.. a..,.
j having left n I'ght lliirniilg u.itsid-, VO I C.l
liead of h(s manuscript, he read aloud without' yoii to preach for us, and shall be liappy to is latiil. It now has become possible to begin ter county, hut only 11 per cent, in VVorcesler, coutB a number. Address, 8. B. \\ ells, New York.
—
1—r—=—r—:--------- iss—;
.L———
pi'ocecd
to
inasfaerc
wlial
few
mosquitoes
haVB
any preliminary deliberation;
entertain you at my own liouse lor as long as operations on a largo scale. A man witli a -.uid only 4 per cent, in other cities. A very
“ Cursed be be who puReth the cup to his you can make it convenient to remain, and rub talent for organization, by tliis time has gath large proportion of tliese leading citizens came 'Cruelties to Animals.-^Bad Meats. > found their w.ty insidd.' llavin-g dune this you
------•
I may proceed to slo.'p witliout furtiier muleataneighbor's lips.” .
up some of tliose old Iriend^hips.”
ered about liiiu a coinpact body of trained poli (rom country towns and villages to Worcestei
[riic oas.iy upon the above snbjoots, road at tho lato
tl|0U'»h the hnffiild I'oe.- hang cn OUlside
For an instant the church and its sea of
As lie spoke, he placed in the young man’s ticians wlio are devoted to his personal inter at llie average aoe of 2(3- About one (ourih ol Iiul.titnta of the N. E. Agrioultnr.il.............................
o
Club in Watorvillo, [
tliroilgll the netting
astonished, Upturned faces, became a dead hand a card on wliich was written the name ests ; lie proceeds to increase tlieir numbers as tlie wliole iimmher were educ.aled wliolly in
subsUntially found in tho report of the " Misvion I
gyg^ making tllO night hideous
blank before her eyes, and his own voice had a< and address of one of the most iir'uential and quietly as possible, and as his-iofluence grows district scliool-!. A majority of tlie rest were forr Animals.” Wo regard its statpments ns highly im..i ,1 • J„i|j
strange, unfamiliar sound in iiis ears as Se read respected men of the day—a man, who, amid at Wa.sliington, lie obtains more and more of indebted lur furtiier instruction to tlie acade portant, and propose t-j givo boveral ohnptois of ex willi their yells.
TllO custom hoio is to rise about 6 A. M-,
the 'words that were to liiin even more of a all the distractions of busitiess, earriej ever llie (iffiees in llie gift of the President, until in mies, wliicli must still furni,-h in.siruotion lor tracts, os wo find room. We commend them to careful
lop down in a rlia’r like nn old wol swab, sroook
surprise than to liis audience; but the next, with liim a lieart filled to overflowing witli a few years lie finds himself at (lie liead of an country boys wlio grow up in towns where the attoiitinn.]
ami drink coft’ea until 8, then drink a litll'i
the sturdy, manful nature within ruse trium •genuine Cliristiun love and sytnpatliy.
“The Mission for Aiiim'ils is l).a3cd ohhfiy up
organization'wliich wraps in every town and liigli sefiool does not exist, and whose impulse
more coffee, take a bnlli and smoko, and break
phant over that momentary weakness, and
“ Wo are pastorless at present,” lie said village in llie State. He now makes a pusli toward a higher education is at once a proof ol on the following reasou.s and considerations: —
regardless of the angry eyes that glared upon .significantly, at parting, “ and you will he doing Cor tile governorship clllier for himself or fora capacity and a cause of their subsequent suc that the public lioallb, economy, and morals arc fast. At 1 P. M. drink coffee nnd smoke ; at^
to a large o-xteiit injuriously alT.;ctsd by our pro- 5 P. M., dress and take n ride; at 8 o’clock
him from the pew of the rich distiller, he slow us a more tlian common service by consenting trusted friend. If he is successful, he soon cess in life.
ssnt modes of Iroatiug ‘ liv; stock ’ destined for dine ; and smoke.
ly repeated with solemn distinctness the sug to olficiiilo for us next ,Sahhatli.”
does with liic Slate patronage 'wlilil lias already
The native dress here is very simple; in
gestive words of llie substituted text:
“ Many people,” says the Wa’chman and food, clotliiiig, and otlier uses. ”
The .sermon that liad been prepared with so been done witli tlie lederal,—lie turns it into a
To such an extent has the public car been as .some cases scarcely anylliing. In the lown-it
“ Cursed be he who putteth the cup - to liis much care for a Rockrest congregation, was pay-roll for liis army of log-rollers and wire- Rejlee.tor, discussing the subject of dress re- sailed
during tlie last few years with stories of tho consists of a skirt to tlio knee, a snsli with a
neighbor’s lips.”
listened to by the members of the------ St. |iullei's. An alliance is pretty suio to follow I'oi m, “ wlio Would sliriiik away from llie idea cTu'v'lties practiced upon animals dss gned for the
It was air plain to him now: in the hurry church, with deliglited appreciation, and when, with llio city rings,—il, indeed, one is needed, of tlieir soul's impurity, or uutruthfulness, or above-nani ;d uses, in transportation on railroads, creese stuck in its folds, and a long cotton jack
ol departure he bad tak,en the wrong manu some few weeks later, the whole society uni and also witli the more powerlul corporations— any sin committed in lliu realm of tlieir sfiiril- steamboats, aud otlierwise, tliat the moral sense et ; a turban on tlie head. The E'lropeani
ual nature, never for a mnmi-nt lliink tliat, in lias been stuug, aud tlie seulimeut of Immunity wiio re.sido lierc dress much in llio iiime inanscript, and here, in the very face of its friends, ted in welcoming to their midst the new piu- an'l then tlie work is done.
wounded by these repeated tales of barbarism and nur. 1 lie men in tlio morning willi a pair of
he must do battle with the demon of intemper lor and his fair young bride, the happy pair
Tliis is wl.at is popularly called “ getting the aclies and eulds and d,'lurniitios and deatli horror.
panjnmincrs, loose calico trousers, and a wliite
ance, armed with the fiery, plain .spoken appeal could only look witli wondering gratituile upon, possession of an oiga'iization.” Hencelor wliicli lliey tiring to their bodies 1 y tlieir man
Aud yet our knowledge on the subject is vague Chinese jacket; toes in a pair of slipper*.
that hod been prepared * for an allogellier tlie peculiar providences—'•.acciileiits ” they ward pClilies is nolliiiig more nor losS lliaii a ner of dressing tliem, they are as guiliy before
and indefinite. Of tho great numbers who h.vvo Ladies willi a small piece of cotton clotli
shfiferent occasion and aud'ledce.
could not call them —tliat li.id broaglit about coi rupl ring wliicli feeds on llie people. The God as they are in any tran.sgression*bf inSral spoken, written, ami published in tlio newspapers,
“Oneof God's accidunt.s,” he tliought, willi •sucli a wonderful change in llieir lives, and government liecomes very had, tlie expendi law. To follow sucli fasliions in dress as crip or by reports aud essays, few have done so with around tlio waist, hanging n little below llio
knee; 11 slioit wliito sack ; hair lianging down
reverent subinissiveness, while a sudden sense liuinhjy adore and bless tlie “ Guiding Hand ” ture is lavish, a vast debt is incurred, taxes ple the limbs, impede and destroy the functions any great degree of certainty.
the back, toes in slippers, iio stockin-gs. Tlioy
of freedom swept ovfer his soul (or the first wlio-iB wisdom and love had led their fjpet into ' rise, in cases to such a height ns to amount to of any bodily organ, waste vital energy in any
As illustrations, I hero present several oxlraots all appear in llie evening dre«seJ like civilizeil
time since he had set iofit in Ruckrest, and. the pleasant paths of peace and rest.
part,
ruin
llie
iiealtli,
and
expo.se
and
firing
one
Eomelliiiig very like coiifi-cution, men of the
from official and other reports and statements.
people, in fiiihelows and flowers, the men in
earnestly, freely he proceeiled to set forth, witli
worst character are raised to the bencli, the to dealli, is as much a' sin in God’s sight as to
Tho following are condensed from.tho report of clean white coats nnd pants.
the burning eioquence of a tongue touclied
(ollinv
fa-liioiis
of
drinking,
dissipation,
gam
the committee appointed by tho city authorities
Rev. George L. Walker, writing from Stutt very police force is used for strange purpose.*,
The Isle of Java is one of tho most fcriilo
with the Divine fire, tlie terrible conseqatnees
and in one or more iiistanees tilings have come bling unbelief, or any other sinful iiidulgeiice of Boston, April, 1871, to investigate tlio subject nnd productive the world nffords. Here grows
gart
to
the
Ohristiau
Union
about
“
Living
in
of any dallying with the fiend wlio inis h"eii
in
wliicli
tile
world
around
us
engages.”
of
bad
meat
sold
in
its
markets.
to such a pass that lile itself is scarce secure.
Indian corn, Irish potatoes, ami a great variety
the cause of more fireless liearilintones, more Flats ” tliinks tliere is nothing in the plan as Tlie result is a iv vulsion of popular feeling and
“ Tho cattle supplied to the Boston markets are
The editor of the Arcadian, who knew mainly from the western States and from Texas. of products common to' tempernte climates.
broken hearts and blighted lives, more lose it is exemplified in Germany, to induce Ainer-. a cry lor reform ; tlie people make a spasmodic
souls, than any other emissary of Satan since icins to exchange for it tlieir present .syatera of, effort lor relief. It is then that the great ad Dickens, says ol the separation from his wife. Those from Texas are shipped to New Orleans, These grow on tlio elevated table lands. T’lien
that " Dickens was entirely wrong, and Mrs. | from thence by boats up tlie Mississippi to Cairo, liere is llio p.ilin tree in every variety, from
the world begun.
home life. .Economy of rent and leisure are vantage of training shows Itself. An' attempt Dickens almost entirely right. The former and thence by rail-to tj'olona, 111.; or they are tlie bread fruit to the palmetto, nil the difl'orent
And Ihe people listened,—at first in all ah
is made to form a new parly, a convention is
loved, and, at least, ‘ put up willi ’, driven in herds from the interior of Texas to Red varieties of Plantain and Bannnai Orange.*,
sorbed astonishment. at what seemed to tliem the only positive advantages, niid against these called, and one of two (ales is pretty sure to appjireiilly
I •* 1
1
I
1
»
Kivcr. aud trAusuorted tRcnce by boats and cars Pine Apples, Miiigoes, Guavas and many oili
^^arge herds are alst.'Urivou from TSii*
the unaccountable audacity of the youthful are to he set tlie destruction of lioine feeling, await it. Either a nuinher of tlie old ring will ns wile so long as lie was poor and unknown
preacher; then growing sympathetically affect so important an element in family life. Tlie suddenly become converted to tlie new princi hut. heing a snob at heart, lie grew cool and as into Kansas, and thence transported in cars.) er Iruits too numerous to mention.
Coffee, Rice, Nutmegs, Pepper ami Sugar
ed by his eloquent appeals, one alter" an,oilier effect on German social, habits is noticed as pies; will attend the convention and will log indifferent in proportion ns tame and money By either route the treatment of the animals is
cane isgiown almost in every part. Thu na-^
came rolling in. By-and by, wlieii lime, that shocking.”
began, almost unconsciously, to take tliuse
roll
tlieir
own
friends
into
nominations
over
the
only impartial critic, comes to record its' judg j Here is a statement of what was witnessed by a livi-s are obliged to soil tho whole of tlieir
words of solemn warning to his own heart, and lollows:—
lieads of simple-minded reformers wlio are an
before lie was himseltaware, many a life lonji
“ These Germans are a gregarious people. easy prey, or else some otlier ring wliioh hap ment, Dickens will be looked upon as nn es . Boston merchant (Mr. H. B. Brainan) '.vitliiu three produce to tlie D-Jlcli government at a fixed
price, never more, never less, no matter what
friend and cliampioii of the spirit fiend, found Everybody wlio knows lliein at all knows liow pen! to be out of power will use the movement sentially mean, small, uniinppy, and conceited L months: —
ills eyelids wet with sympalhuiic tears as the load they are of companionship and converse. as a stalking horse, liy means" of whieli they man; while lii.s wife will shine as an illustri-* I “On the steamer fromIndianola to New Orleans llic Slate of tlio maiket is, the price is low
preaclier painted, with a bold yet tender touch, But, in comparison with our American iiabiidh may accompli.'h tlieir ends. In either case tlie ous example of a commonplace, lieruic woman there were about one, hundred cattle. Tliey had enougli always. The Revoiine Irom Java
the evils attendant upon this God oecur'ed .there is almost no social intercourse in tlieir people arc swindled and tricked, and finally and wile, wlio dared to ho silent, because, if no food or water,—during five days. The cap completely supports iIkv Duieli government,
traffic, evils that, presented daily to tlieh' eyes own liou.ses. Tlie real place of German social sent away as badly off as tliey were before. she spoke in lier own defence, her words would tain told me that it was the uniform custom to army, navy Hml'*iill. Native Inh'ir is eiienp,
' carry them from Indianola to New Orleans with- tlio pou|ilu are pearoalile an>l liuve little ambi
in real life, had been regarded with the cold intercourse is in the Concert giir'den, the Gaffe, At lipst tliey have but changed masters. This have reflecteJ on her liushund.”
—;;----------------7Z------ TT,—.
I out food or water; aiid tqat 011 a previous trip. tion. Rice is tiie staple article of foo<l.
indifference of custom hardened natures, how, the Beer room'; in a word, away from tlieir is called “ capturing a party.”
Useful Imgures.— The following state-' out of a hundred and fifty cattle shipped, about
Having occasion In gii-on bu-iness lb Pnssofor the first time, presented tlieir pathetic side dwelling places. Tiie reit.son is plain. It is
Even if llie new parly does by good luck ment showing what constitutes a car load, may ' forty died on the passage.
ci'oean, and go quickly, I chartered 11 cnach
to lliese suddenly Enlightened minds, and star an almost necessary result of the Li'e-oii tlie- escape capture and at first really does repre
not exactly suit .everywhere, hut it approx’
The Massachusetts Railroad Commsssionei's, in and iliiriy two lnir-.os. Cor twenty Guilders,
lied them from their dream of comfortable sell Flat system. Tlie carelul housekeeper selects sent the lioiiest feeling of tlie people, it is well
imales so closely to a general average tliat_i. their report for 1871, say
including a cn.ielini in and footmaia Tliey re
complacency, to the terrible,-soul'searching his apartments wiili an economical eye to tlie understood among poliiical blaek legs tliat it is shippers hereahouls will find it a great conven
quired tlieir pay iii advance.
“
It
is
no
abuse
ot
language
to
call
tlie
wliolo
question of an offended God and judge :
exact necessities of his own family. His five only necessary to let four or five years go by, ience as a matter of relerence: Asa general
system of cattle transportation an outrage on the
I (Il ly.as well mention, tliat tlie liors^ were
“ Where is’thy brqilier? ”
or nine rooms on his single floor accommodate until those good, quiet, re.spectahle citizens go rule, 20,000 pounds or 70 barrels of salt, 70 ol I fi'rst ]>Maciplos ot humanity. The animala are
Jiist nhont tli: size of a coininon goat, nnd that
Even Ur*. Blodgett, angTy and indignant as him, hut tliey cannot well accommodate more.
to sleep again, nn J then they can begin opera lime, 90 of flour, G cords ol liard wood, 7 cords crowded, as close as they can stand, into cars,
he undoubtedly was, could not wliolly escape They do not stretcli easily to meet the require tions afresh. It is saiil only to require some of soft wood, 18 to 20 liead of cattle, 50 to 00 ' tliou slowly haul 'd through,-froin. oue to three only four were attached to the conch at one
nnd llie .Slime lime. When jii-t starling from
the contagion of the young preaclier’s eloquenee, ments of social occasions.
five or six yeiir.s to corrupt any party when head of hogs 80 to 100 head ol sheep. 9,000 days. The aiiimils are without any food or wa llie liolel llie footman took (lie lenders by the
ter;
they
are
jolted
off
tlieir
legs,
and
goaded
uunor could lie bring himself to treat him' witli
Hence tliere is almost nothing here of that once tile trade is well understood an'l tiie path feet of 'Solid boards, 17.000 feet of siding,
loooor . I a
•
KinoA
1-1
ltd they struggle up. They thusarrlvoatlheir liead, pointing tliein nriglit ; tlie driver cracked
undiiqinished respect during the remainder of good ol'd liospilalily, wliicli in our Ameriean lias once been trod.”
13,0011 feet ol fl loring, 40,000 sliingles, one-1
upon, torn by each other’s Iiis wiiip, and away wo went on the dead run. '
his atay,jiUhough at parting, on the following society loves to crowd the Iiouse full of wel
halt less of hard lumber, one-fourtli less green |hora8, bruised, mid bleeding; having in fact, suf- Tliis pace was kept up for five miles. Then
morning, he spoke with a plainness not to be come guests ; and deems it one of the privileges
It is related of one of the students of the lumher, one tenth less joists, scantling and all ^ered all that animals can buffer and live. They
misunderstood in regard to liis services in dlie of having a homo that il may do go. The Bangor Tlieological Seminary that while sup otlier largo limber, 340 bushels of wlieat, 360 j leave the train panting, fevered, and unfit to kilh slop aud clinngo liorses, driver, aii'l footmah. j
future: “ I like such.preaching as yon gave us Gorman is drfven out of doors for most of Iiis plying a pulpit in one of llie towns adjoining of corn. G80 of oats, 400 of barley, 360.of fl-ix A regular percentage' of dei^ animals is hauled Tlie wliolu distance, forty miles, mails in seven
yesterday if it does hit on me, but let nte tell social pleasures. He takes Iiis lamtiy to the Bangor, lie politely suggested to leading mem seed, 3^50 ot apples, 330 of Irisli potatoes, 356 out of the cars, and, by scfatoliing and goring, liours, cliaiiging horses and drivers eiglM limas.
the hides are injured for the purposes of tunning Tlie road ia perfectly level, inacadniniz'iJ. and
you, young man, y.uu’il spoil ray trade before open air cuncort; he sits in smoky halls diink liers ol the society lliiit he should expect to be of'bweel potatoes, 1,000 bushels of bran.
lined with a row ofTamarind trees the entire
to au extent heretofore unknown.”
you'd been here six monilis, and I can't ajfjrd ing innumerable pots-of beer and talking in- compensated for Iiis services. “ VVliat,” ex
distance. .Sometimes througli n'ltivj villages,
In
tho
examination
of
witnesses
on
this
subject
that. Why, ohiy last night," with a gleam ot tqyminahle hours, but of our free, open-armed claimed a miserly old deacon, “ you preach lor
A day or two ago Jones was injudiciously
iiis habitual good iiumor, I found my wife a social hoius intercourse lie knows eompar.itive- money ? Didn’t the Master command Iiis disci “ full.” Being painfully aware of his inebrie by tlie committee, it appeared that several Brigton groves of Cocoa-nut pnlnii, Bau-iniis, Rico
butchers keep a sort of ainlmlaucc, or, more prop- [ and Cane-fields; soinelim'is nalural growth of
cryin’her .eyes,out because she said she was ly hoihing.
ples to go out, providing neither gold nor sil ty, he endeaviireil to'coiiceiil it from tlie public erly, dead cart, for the purpose of hauling dead, Bamboos and other trees 1 notice tlie Banyan
afraid we wasn’tdoing right roukin’ and sellin'
How the liQspitahle souls of our grand-fath ver, nor scrip, tor tlieir journey ? ” “ Yes,” re by hiitloning Ids coat up very closely, iinparl- diseased, and disabled cattle, slieep, liogs, &c., ti'T'u often.
, liquor. So you aee you've got me into hot
tlic cars to tlieir slaughter-houses, wliere they
ers
and neighbors, every ipcli of wliose big plied tlie student; " and this was rigid ; lie ing an ahnorinal stiff .css to Ids knees, and “from
A part of (Iiis ride was in the night, ami
water,«ven.in,»y,own house,.a’ready. Biut,”
expected tliat tliey would bo furnished wiih tripping over Iiis own lii-uls. He stalked up to are converted into food for human stomachs.
liguses
WHS
put
at
tlie
disposal
of
tlieir
visitants,
during a lerritic tliunder storm, anrl not as
dropping his bantering toim, and speaking quick
The Cittlp Comin'issloners of New York, in
the
scrip
where
they
lockt
to
preach
!
”
Suffice
a
streetcar,
walked
bri.skly
in
just
as-the-horses
and ddcisitely, “ the society will call a meet woulsl have gro.incd under-.! lie inevitable limi it to say that the deucuiv didn't use tliat text started forward—and instantly tumbled out tlieir report to the legislature of .that State, in pleasant as it might be umlersome aircumstances. One post 1 hud to do the most of on foot,
ing this week to decide on giving you a call, tations of this lile on a Flat ! The best form of o( Scripture again wlien endeavoring to excuse again backwards without unbending a muscle.
1889, make the'sollowing statements:—
tlie driver going ahead, taking Ids ponies in
. and I tell you as 1 shall (ell them, .that np'f one social life goes nigh to' perish under these liimsoll fur failing to coutrdmte of Ids substance
Strniglitway
he
recovered
llie
upriglit,
splsslied
is .a class of drovers and dealers) who to.v willi n nmall line, nnd the footman driving
dollar can they count on from me to help app conditions. Even tlie Christian duly of “ en for the support of tiie Gospel ministrations in with mud, and re entered, seating liimself be pay“There
little regard to the impulses of humanity, and them with shouting and a short whip. I thought
tertaining strangers ” is impossible to fulfill.”
port ypu.”
side an acipiainlance, making no sign of Ids run their cattle through to market, from tlieir dis I could see wliy tliey preferred the pay in ad- Ids community.
The .minister smiled a little proudly.
inisliap. Presently lie luriicJ to this individual tant western shipping points, on the cars, -in tlie vunco, about that time.
Mother's Boy.—Elbert Cropsoy is his
“I should not accept a call to Rockrest,”
Literary Piracy.—Tlie Oswego Times and queried :-‘''Kliz'-lin ? ” “No.’’ He con- most cruel-and Kirbaroiis way, for three, five, or
There are suraeihing near forty voleanpes'
he said, " for ' I will never go where I must rootlier’s pet. He coaxes and scolds lioi' as lias a g lull story to tell in coiineclion with tlie sideied a moment, and then again asko'l: ” Off even morq, days and nights together, us tho case
either be the cause of dissention in tlie churcji, the whim takes him. Ha dtsuhuys lier, says Literary piracy in widuli tlie students of our llielraek?’’ “No.” More reflection—sleep inay^ b'e, witli little if any food, water, or rest on in Java with free vents. In early nyirning, if
route. In such cases tho poor, suffering ani clear, the ciouds'of smoko may he seen stream
or consent to put my conscience in anotlier saucy words to her, and, us she olteii says, eoilege.-, and aeademio.s indulge. - Tlie late U. ily then: “ Runoverapre.spice ? ” “No."’ the
mals become jaded with fatigue, almost famished ing upward from peaks for above (lie clouds.
vexes her almost to death. Still site love.s P. Page, (he first principal of the Albany Siate
man's keeping.”
Spluzlin ?’’ " No.” Sumnolefit cogitation. with hunger and thirst, and lose much flesh. In Tlie craters of Madura-nie all Oiled up, and
“Humph! Well, here’s ten dollars for you him fondly, and calls him “ mollier's pet.”
Normal Suliool,/emai'kt to (lie following p'lr- “ Any.acc’ndt ? ’’ “ Not at all.” Ho look tlds frequent instances they become diseased; or, fall
Edward Heck is the non of a pour widow purt. He said that a'fow years previous, widle pieue of inlurmation into tlie intellectuiil .maw, ing down in tho cars, aud trampled on by others, are covered with trees. T|jey appear as if the
lirao an’ trouble. Good-bye,-and ytiod luck to
you.” and without waiting a replyryflie free jvl'U (fidls 1dm “ mother's comfortv” Ho tiie* (raveling in Massachusetts, Ids wile, at a liotel, and digesting it, ^S'ditded (bat he must be arrive in tho most pitiable condition of bruises, last eruption had blown the whole moon tain
s^ken gentlemaii was out of tlie cur and into his very'jest, to make lii.s mullier liappy in found an article in a magazine that- impressed drunk indeed. Anxious to cover up the dis andyometlmes with broken limbs, and In au ut into a'loms, with nn attempt to level it With
bis carriage,in far less time than it takes to spile of her poverty. One day he wont to lier so favorably that she copied it in lier scrap graceful fact and turn lifo m-atter off respecta terly disordered condition. Cattle, apparently the plain, and bsd left only a small bill with* a
well at the time of shipment, frequently have fuw ragged humiuocks around the “old cra
tell alwut.it.
market for her, and as lie staggered homeward hook. He read it at (he time, and had not bly. ha shortly turned again with the bland diseases
break out among them, which is only
As the cars boi'e him swiftly along on the under a very heavy load ol potatoes a gentle- tliought ot it since till the evening before, when ob.servation,: “ Well, if I'd anone that, 1 discovered at tho traus-sbipplug, or car-changing ter.
About as often as once a month there U an
homaward-track, ^Philip -Bryce wondered at roan sgid to -him.
the same article had been lianded liiin by one wondeiia'‘'i^ot out.” He blinked off into an polifts, when they are unable to go further."
outcry raised hefe, cansod by what is eatibil
his own freedom from uiortjli(:aiian,and disap•- My son, that basket is too heavy for you of tho students for “ correction,” as an original unconscious stale in a little while, then “ woke
“At these points—usually Chicago, Buffalo, or
running a muck. It seems to tw a sort af iiiNniment, while ftQ looked bapk to the bright fo carry.”
composition. He sincerely regretted that among up,” with Ids eyes very wide open, to .show Albany,—a class of ‘shyster’butchers congredresms in wbi.chhe bi^ Ih'^ojged only h few
Ed'vard looked in the gentleman's face with young gentlemen and ladies, aspiring to (lie everybo'ly that he'd only been thinking. He gate, on the chief days that pattle arrive, who buy suiiily. ao-ne think it is Opium, snroesunsiroHe,
these maimed,' bruised, and. diseased animals, and manysilint it is a kind of religious fren^.
^ys before, u to •.pleasant tale of his boyish • good natured sqqdi)i and replied.— .
lionoruble position of teachers, even one should rodp on about' a mile beyond his street, and drive
them slyly away, slaughter, cut tAem up, I do not'tliink anybody can explain it; but I
days, nqw.-only,xgjf^jp^yfd.,wMhitt feeling of
“ It »f heavy sir, but I would ratlier carry it he found who would do so dislioiiorahle a thing was finally taken home in a backtaking out the bruised or diseased parts, and sell only know that a native is seen running hither
myself than that mother should carry it."
calm ladiSerence.
as to try to pass off us Ids or her pwn (lie pro
them to the unwary and unsuspecting, who are and ihitlier, armed with a ereese, Hilb which'
Tbit he. should, even ibr .an instant, have
'Now, as you see, belli these hoys were their ductiuns of another, and Ids first impulse was
One of the prisoners sentenced to Stale ignorant of what they buy. Animal^ pushed
dreampd or |h^^ possibility, oj .li.ving under the-, mothers’ pets. Wbieli.hf 'hem, think you, was to expose llie fraud in open sclinul. But he Prison for two yeats, for larceny, John S. Ben- tliruugh with such headlong spqed from their first lie strikes riglit and left It sberos to b« hU
•upervision bf
’{npn,i^of .jhringing ■ bis con- llie real inotlier’a boy ? Surely Elbert, llie selfisli presumed (liat was (he first thing of the kind son, escaped from Norridgewoek Jail Thursday shlpinenkto market, lost much flesh and 'weight, do.sign to kill us many as possible before bis
qf nnethor’s rule, was not. Tlie love was all on the inotlier’s side tliat hud occurre'l in that instiliaion, and us niglit of last week. Tlio jailor went in. Ids on un average one hundred pounds or more per career Is ended.•'Ol course he ir soon dls”^<d. i9.>ld«,',a8 be;no.«r..l(Mj(ed upon it, u .But the grateful Edward retuiined love for.|qye. tliere might be exienuuting ciDinmsionces,. he | wife closed (he door, but neglected to luck it, head; a^ Uie tissues of their entire systems are puiclied. Tho police liave a pair of long han
into a feeble, -disordered, and feverish dle tongs or calipers, with iihioh they nub such
The noble fellow bore bis^ inotlier’s burdens, had concluded to forgive the offender, provided and several of the prisoners made a rush lor turned
tS^tpfdSMJowi.blliiHes.
condition. Aqd this condition, is often aggravated churaoters, keeping tliem at a respeciuhlo . dis^r.'^yoej I believe-? "
and was the real, true mother’s Voy. 'Don't that individual should cull at his room witliiii, il>u door. Bensou only estoiped.
by the meroiless beating, pqmilling with’ hron
>
Umvi Moiiiddi;ibt.r Uol,. sharpened goads, and other maltreatment thqy re unce.
ttnrtfcd, from his'jabstnetioD, you think so? It yoii do, I want you to sbhw MlW 4ayi, cqnfesa the fjtult M proioUe not to
Very nice pretty liziiid*,'wlih b'-antifui Vjrosi
it by bMring your moth^!#. burdens. -Will repeat tt. In this stKteisent Mr. Page gave orwbopi eiih's letten so oftsn spwk niftoituostDiy, u ceive In their handling from some' of the dfovers
run about the walls ot thy ruuuis, catcliing HiM ;
and their attendante. ’’
'‘*••l^■t^oaJ»ode8^ salt of.gray,-who ‘added, you ?
-.
no intimat'ioD os fo the charaotor of the ‘ piece,’ "®®^ 'tvlng lu ppraty In LondmOnly the riohneas of sunshine olcar
Came to our darling while she was here.
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and nnotlicr kind, from eighteen inches to two ^
INyTITUTli
(cot (oiig, inhabit the'trees. With simkes niid Ok tiik New Knoi.asd Aouiol-i.ti;iiai, Ci.ui) at
all the other reptiles, bugs and insects, biefj
WATKitvn.i.K.
water, unhealthy climate, Dutch monofioly, ] Our hurried repot t of this meeting, which
iutoierable heat, etc.,the Duicli Kast Indies is terminatedafter we went to
press last week,
a-^od place for some people. I prefer Maine, „„ve but a poor idea of its deeply interesting
With 5 (cet of snow.
%
i i
T
II S Bianchaut)
clmmclcr. J.liere was noJack ot eioqucru
sjieakef'i from various parts of N. England ;
and in the incidental discussions of familiar
topics,interspersed as opportunity allowed, the
rank-and-file talkers among the farmers full
into action with keen relish and mueh profit.
EPII. MAXIIAM,
D.VN'I^R. WING,
A prominent incidental feature of tlie first
day was the organization of the “ Maine Slock
WATEIIVILLK... APH. 3, 1874. Hreedero- Association,” under their now Char
ter. Tlii.s was a measure of general interest,
AGKNTS FOR TIIK MAIL.
and was sustained by a liberal number ui sig
^ Tnifollowing pirtiesnrp nuthoriivd to rooelro a()re‘'MMIhentf and ffOhseriptionp for thf Mail and will (fo bo k( 'lio natures o( promjiient men of Maine.
Tlie
ameraiefreqalredatthlBOinco
8. M. PETTBMQILL & Co., No. lU State St., BobIod aad Cbarter and By-laws show the object and
•7 Park Row, New York.
cbaraclerof ibe as.-pcintiun.
8. R. NI IsKS, No. I ScollaySMoUdlng. Borlon
OBO. P . IIO WKI.L A' CO., No. 40 Park Uo w,No w York.
T.O. KVAN8,106 WnBhingtcn Br.iBofttoti. '
O^Adrortlaeraab rdid are referred to the Agonta named

abort.

ALL LBTTKRS AND COMMUNIOATIONB

routing
logto elthor tte buainjrfAor «<U(orial department with

►apex, anould
I
be MddierMd to'MAXnAM Ic WlKg or Water*
vlllo MAiLOrrioi.
Temi'krancb Rally

in

Wateiiville.—

Some ten days ago there was n/llaming an
nuu'Ktl-nent in the lloslon Herald, copied more
or less by the “ big dnil es,” that there was a
great commotion among the dry bones of tem
perance in Wnterville ! The women, it asserted,
bad formed a ‘t-praying band; ’’ the various
temperance orders were organizing and faking
in new breath; and most awful threats were
prayerfully aimed at the Wnterville liquor
shops! So matters stood, according to the
Herald, and there was no telling what a day
would bring forth. Umph !—what a condition
to be in, and nobody know it! Sleeping oi'
waking, going or comi.,g, this crash of tempornnee panic liabis at any moment to overwhelm
a whole village
Su-to! we said to ouifclves,these temperance
champions arc keeping their secret oven from
US.
Tbty intend to be alone in their glory ;_
and we began to pry into the mystery. Wo
remembered, somewhere, sometime, llie^ relics
of four or five temperance. bodies that won
fama till ilioir souls went out. A lod.;e ol
Good Templars has just gone over to the ranks
of things to bo foreotten. by surrender of it.
charter. The Reform Club worked nobly till
it tested the de|)eiidenue of labor upon cnpitol,
and starved for want of a shilling. A third
body, young, vigorous and bopelul,—Mr. Nye’s
band of boys and girls—has scaltcred arvay
for want of works to back faith and prayer.
Fourth and last, but not lousl now tliat the
others are gonu, old Ticonic Division, gray
with service, plethoric with laurels, •' is not
dead but sleopelb.” And we looked at tlie
summary of by-gone glories, and oxullingly
muttered with the old bard,
“ All which I saw, and jiart of wlilcli I w;ia

Hut another old bard queried, “ Can these
dry bones live.and we waileil ten days for
the Herald bundle of lies to become (rue.
Meantime the tvumeir of the country aro at
work, and the greatest and sirungest of all tlie
wonderful teinporaiicc revivals" known to Ihc
world is pushing forward witli a nervousness
known only to women. It lias spread itsedf
from east to west, and from north to soutli, till
hardly a village remains unindycd by its power.
‘ The spirit of God is moving upon the face of
the waters," in an awakened public conscience,
anl it takes hoW of the three great classes
concerned—the seller, the .drinker, and the
drinkers’ friend.s—ibo latter being generally
the greatest sufTerers. Sometimes even the
politicians, of the class whose consciences are
but n fungus of tlie ballot-box, confess Ibomselves “ almost ptfrsuaded.” It was so in Han-:
gor, when a great and enlliusiustic meeting at'
Nureinbegu Hull doutanded of tbu mayor a
speech. He was nlmo.i dragged forward, and
only escaped committal by getting behind the
declaration that lie came to listen and nut to
talk. . It is thought in Hangor that he will
be persuaded to talk before the next oluction.
But bands of praying’ women, going from
shop to shop begging tbu depraved keepers to
cense their flit by and wicked work, aro not to
be looked for in every village. Only the few
“ hard places,” likeTlangor, Augusta, Portland,
and a score or two more in. Maine, are bad
enough to demand sucli labor. Smaller pla
ces, less drugged with rum and politics, and
less influenced by drunken and foreign voters,
have not only the law at hand, but the reform
atory influence of moral efforts, in the large
cities, going out to give courage to the baiting
and strength to the weak. This is tlie grunt
moral power now infusing itself into every
hamlet and village of the country. Mon. may
laugh at its weaknesses,—they aro doing so,
and many newspapers are trying to join in tlie
lieartless grin; but time will prove that during
the coinmuliun, public opinion is sotting its
ever progressive foo^Mu^eud.
8©“ Mr. S. wTl^B^^ho bus fur several
years had.ehurgsof the Wnterville Town farm,
has re.-iglisd the post, and Mr. Henj. Mitchell
has taken it. The farm has shown a cummendablo degree of thrift and- prasperity under the
care pf Mr. Berry—who now returns to Ins'
own fipe farm adjoining.
A cargo of about two hundred thousand of
bard pine lumber has recently arrived in.Poriland, ordered for oiir new cutiun factory, and
the railruad is now delivering it here to be
worked up in the mill of Smith hnd Meuder.
Two mouths ago it was on tlie stump in Flor-

CIIAUTEU.
Be it eincted by tbc Senate ntul House of Hepresentatives in Legislature n-ssembled, ns follows :
. S cliou 1. Hall C. IJinleigh, AVilliam P. Blake,'
Oeorge E. SlioreH, Ephraim Maxliam, Levi A.
Dow, Cliarles E. Barrel), William E. Drummond,
.lohii Jfathews, Ira H. Low, Joseph Percival, Wil
liam 11. Pearson, aud James U. Hilton, their as
sociates and supceHsors, arc herehy created .a body
politic and corporate, liy tlie name of tlie Slainc
Stock Breedein’ Association, with jiower by that
name to prosecute and di-fend suits at law, to have
an 1 use a common seal, to make liy-laws and
r gul .tions for the inanagemenl of their nffaiin,
not reinignnnt to the laws of the utate, to purcluis:',
hidd and [tossess any r.'nl or personal estate to
the amount of twenty-live tlioiisand dollars, to lie
used for Die jwomotion and improvement of breed
ing stock; and said corporation siiall liavc power to
sell or lease tlie .same at their discretion, and for tlie
purposes aforesaid slndl liave and e.vereise all
Iiowei-s and iirivileges usually granted to similar
corporations, and the (lowers granted by this act
may he enlarged, restricted eir annulled, at the
(ileasure of the legislature.
' Sec. 2. The lirst meetinj; of said corporation
may be called in sueli mauner and at sueli time
and (ihiee as may iie determined by a majority ot
tlie persons named in the first section of lids act.
CONSTITUTION.
Sec. 1st.—This society shall be called the
“ JIaine Stock BrA'ders’ Association." Its objects
arc.the encoiirageincnt and inijirovcment of tlie
live stock ihterosl in all its liranclies.

Gelcholl, president of the No. Ken. Ag. Soci.ety,
whoso charticicrisiic persistency and quiet de
termination in well doing contributed largely
to conduct flic meeting to ibis result. With
several gcod backers, such ns competent lend
ers can always find, (his success was' to be
expected.
[For the Mail.]
Munmuiitli, Maroli 80, 1874.

lilKSsits. Eoitoiis:—In tlicllall of March 27tli,
whieli has been sent me to the bid Iiomesteod Where.
I liviTd when a “ tioy,” there is an article over tlie
signntnro of Mr. J. H. Hanson, upon extracts
from a comimmication of mine in a former issue.
I have carefully considered ids “ comments ’’ and
“illustration.” Thefii-st paragrfl|)h of his extract is:
“Another imiiortant subject which lias been too
long neglected is some jnoper manar/onctU for a
liigli Bcliool. A part of wJwt are termed bigli
school studies are in t'le fimt gi-aniniar scliool, and
tlie.rcniaiiider are (irovided for in some way in
tlie institute.” His clianges iirenll rung upon tlicse
two e.xtiressions, “ management ” and “ in some
way.”
Now with regard to the word “management,”
ids war is with the [iriutcr. I used the word
arranyement, rind meant it. My notes sliow it
and tlie co(>y if in existence will (irovo it. The
Buh.stilution of tlie word “ innpagoment ” was a
mistake of tlie (irinter, (irecisely ns in my letter in
the same (Mqier tlie word arynment was printed
ayreemont and the word it was substituted for
office, in Budi a way tliat it did not refer to any
thing.
It is tlio pire.sent .'’.vrangement for onrldgli sglibol
tliat many others besides me condemn. The niana.gement may or may not be all that it - eaii.under
the (iresent (dan. It is the yafaii I ojij'iose. I liave
alway.s considered Mr. Hanson one of tlio liest
ti-aeliers in the elassies in tlie stale, and today I
pei-suailed an ohi friend and relative t() send Ids
two sons to Waterville next fall-to cniniilc'.e their
|ire|)aration for (adlege with liim. In a few momiTids I took tlio JIail from the office and almost'
tile Jir.st tiling I saw was liis upiidon of me.
The (diNvse, “ in some avay,” anotlier (lart of
his base of ojieratioiis I used in tlie same sense as
tliougli I liad writen, “and provision.s are mailo in
the Institute for tlie remainder.” Friend Han
son’s hurst of enthusiasm over tliese expressions,
innocent as far as any disparagement towards him
is concerned, reminds me of the retort of the fox
to the dog that happeued accidentally to utter the
word
**■ What's ifonri to me. that saucy hint ?
Tell me, bnao knave, which way you squint ?
If t’ottior night your master lost
Six lambs, am I to pay tlio cost ? "

But Mr. Hanson avowedly takes up the ciul.gcls
in defence of tliree lady teachei-s, the Jlisses Bick
WHO MAY IIKOO.MK MEMISHIM.
er, Taylor and Folgcr. I advise him to throw them
Sec. 2t).—Any citizen may become a member down. He would only beat tlie air. These ladies
by paying the sum of two dollars, and siiliseribing need no defence. Miss Bicker, before her health
ills name to llio Constitution. And lie sliall (lay failed, I considered second to none in tills vicinity.
the above sum annually so long ns lie remains a Her healtli being restored, slic of course resumes
meniher, or until ids name is stricken off by his lier old standing. I liave never licard a word of
written lecpiest to tlie Secretary. , But tlie pay- complaint against Miss Taylor, and Miss Folger,
mentof bm dollai-s sliall constitute a (lensiai amcm- tliough young, lias always been represented as
lier for lifi', and he sliall not be suliject to any fur- (iromising great uaefulne.ss in her vocation. I have
tlier assessment.
no controversy with teachers. I am struggling
for some “ proper arrangement ” for our town high
OKFICEIiS And THEIlt DITTIES, l
school.
Tlie present 1 consider a Liiliirc.
Sun. Jn.—The olliceis of tins society sliall be a
But if Mr. Hanson ever addresses his classes, or
President, Secrel;iry, Treasurer, two Auditors and
The President Seeretarv Audi iin tlie terms he has me," I adfour Trustees, ustees
Shall lie’eU'cted aLmdl^
\uuTo‘n?l^
make a different armnr/etors and two Trnsti
the TriLstees being elected for the term of tw-^'
f
voam. Tlie President sliall be a member of tlic'
‘'““^“Ities under winch
board of Trustees cx-ollleio. The board sliall elect'
J
''y, yn'Patln™
one of their number as Vice Pre.sident, wbose<luty
‘s'
l»'‘«cii)a m
it sliall be to (ireside in the absenec of tbc Presb
'Colleges once said to
d :nt. All the above named officers sliall be electmaking teaclnng
cd I,y ballot at the annual meeting of the society, t Lt F ’ • i T
,
whid. shall be held at any central place determiiied fn
uiionliy the mcmbei-s of tlie Bocidy at tlie previajgau to fad, my task seemed an irk<,us annual meeting, and sbali be held during the
^
month ot Jan., after U days notice in some lead- t
wLdf.Mf i?o
' a
ing (laper in thj State. Tlie officers of the socic. “i" T .';
“i/
ty shall use tlieir inllnence to secure a reduction ot Sd vFbTe
l
’ ^‘“y®
railroad.fares, to insure a large attemlancc to the the h.xm ’’
journeys around
said animal meeting. There shall bo an advisory ^ Air-d,,,___,
,■
,
. , ,
committee of sixteen, one from each eoimtj'.
^ l oUid to the second (iarag,a()li quoted, I
Sec.-lT.i.-The Secretary shall keep the records ’
^“r“
of the society, shall conduct the correspondence " ’
^
with other societies and individuals, ami transact
tetmns as ai'c there (lescnbed avas the coi
all the bu.siness required of him by the act incort'P'f, me an
___
____ lliis
_ .____:
..L.
' •'
I affliction, a grief that cainievcr be alleviated. Even
poratlng
society.
Sec.'firti:—Tlie Treasurer sliall keep tlio funds now this uucallcd for reminder of it brings up
of tlio society and disburse tliem according to the feeliifgs of sadne-ls.rather than of auger. I made
directions of tlic Board of -Trustees, on tlie order no eomiilaint at tho time because I supposed that
of the President countersigned by two of the Trus those ■wlio liad control were not aware of what
tees. ile sliall transact ail other business required Avas being done. I make tliese exiilanations to
of liim by tlie act of incorporation, and sliall make give au op()ortunity to ([ualify the' accusations
a detailed report of the receijits, o.vjienditures and brought against me, if tliey weye made under a
funds of the society np[)rove,d by the Auditors at inisaiiprelicnsipn. If they, were not, I shall by an
tlieir annual meeting. He shall give a bond in examination into details place the matter in sueli a
sueli sum as tlie Trustees may direct, for tlie faith light as will enable the public to judge of the
.,
ful keeping of tlie property ot the society and tlie souudness of my (losition.
A ])art of the quotation from my article was not
discharge of Ids duties.
Sko. Otii.—The board of Trustees shall have a of particular, hut general apiilication, and for ob
gaiigml supervision of tlie society,' and shall do all vious reasons. If public attention is directed to
the business re((uired of them liy the society ; tlioy Waterville on account of tlie excellence of lier
may liold the annual show and fair of tlie soci literary institutions, it sliould continue to be, aud
ety at any time in tlie month of Sept, in ericli I Avaiit it to be doubly so, liy our Imin-ovemeuts.
year, at sueli place a.s is for tlio liest interests of •That inqirovements are (lusslble and even necessa
tlie society, aud sliall not locate at any place for a ry," is nianifest to experienced teachci’s from the
iong.T period than five years. Special meetings of ,e-\liibitiou made of sixteen recitations .of one hour
tlie Boavl of Trustees may take place at tlie call cacli, to say nothing of those purely classical, not
connected witli tlie liigli seliool studies, aud those
ot tlie President.
Seo. 7tii.—TJicro shail be an auctions ale 'of also of a lower grade. If a part of tliose recitations
live stock on some day during eacli show and fair, have tlie necessary “comments,” “illustrations,”
which stock shall be properly advertised, and a and exparimonts wliicU in their nature they .re
competent auctioneer provided liy the society to quire, some classes, I fear instead of “sitting witli
conduct the sales.' Tlie jirice for advertising and their teacliers and looking at each other for ludf
hour,” would not have live miuutcs loft even
selling Bliall be 2 per ct. of sale, witli a deposit with an
to do tliat.
.
the Treasurer or Secretary at time of advertising.
Now what I want is an arrangement that will
All animals offered sliali be sold to tho liiglic.Bt
bidder, and any iiy-bidding or misrepresentations give tboroiigli instruction, and also make provis
of stock in any way, will disiiualify the owner or ion, tithcr in tlio institute of by a partial course
seller from ever offering any animal for sale at tiiis in tlie college, for more complete pliilosophical aud
chemical experiments, practieiU book-keeping, en
society’s shows.
Seo. Stu.—Anj' eom|iolitor offering any animal gineering, and those other important branches sel
for preminin not his own, or making misrepresen dom tliouglit ot in connection witli academies wlicii
tations as to purity ot blood, or in any other way Air. Hanson was a “boy.” Now, however, by
knowingly, shall forfeit his membersliip and sliall tlio marcli of time, they are rendered necessary to
bo disqualified from ever exliiliiting at the society’s prepare young men and women for tlio practical
sliOAVB afterwards. The sections 7 and 8 shall be busincas of life, and al.so for tliose dopartnients
of business which witli (iresent advantages afo not
puhlishwi annually with the premhim list.
Seo. ath.—Tliis constitution mdy bo altered or open to them. Let this lie accomplished, and
amended n.t any umiual moetiug by a four-fifths when wc use the term “graduato” it will meim
sometliing.
vote of th'j members present.
Aly inqiri'ssion is that oiir torvn higli school can
Wo give n complete li-it cf liio ofiiceri: ho (ilaced in a better c mdition, by uniting the in
terests of tile town witli' those ot tlie College by
elected:
memu of the Institute. At any rate tlie ex(/priPre.sideiit, T. S. Lang of Augusta; Secretary, meut ouglit to be ti-ied. Tlio classical deparlniout
Capt. Enoch Knight of Portland; Treasm’er, L. is amjily (irovided for. Let equal provisions bo
A. 'Dow of Waterville; Trustees, Dr. S. H. mode for tlio liigli finglisli department. ,Tho re-'
’reH-kc.sbury of Portland, O. 8. Sliaw of Detroit, sponsiliiHty of the avliolo under present arrange
AVul P. Blakeof W. Waterville; Auditors, H. C. ments is thouglit to be a larger bui-den tliun one
'Burleigli of Fairfield and Frank Noyes of Port man can beai' and do justice to liimself ■and tlie
land ; Advisory Committee, Z. A. Gilbert of An public. If this experiment cannot he tried, tile
droscoggin county, E. E. Porkhurst of Aroostook, town is in a condition to take her hi^ scliool into
8. F. Perley of Cumberland, James ■Hblmes of her own kaiuls, by pitting an intermediate school
Franklin, Frank Buck of Hancock, Ira E, Gotcli- into tlie new school house, until better accomoda
ell of Kennebec, <Jeo. W. Ulcker of Knox, Ed tions cjm he provided.
mund Hubbard Of Lincoln, Seth Holbrook ot 0.xI luive felt at liberty to express my opinion in
foril, Fretl Sliaw of Penoliscot, S. Briggs of Pis conscqueuco of • the complimentary manner in
cataquis, S. 1). Bailey of Sagtulqhoc, B. At. Hight which I have been' alluded to. I c^iim no power
ofSomerset, J. W. Lang of Waldo, C. E. Todd of or inllucnce in tho matteilil The town will let our
Washington; J. B. Taylorof York.
liigh school remuiu ns it is, or give lustructioiis' to
It was vqtoil to hold the next niiniiual meet the committee to make a cliangc. I have tlie same
feelings that all have, a desire to malie our rare
ing in Waterville and to hold a show and fair educational
(irlvilegi'* fullv available, and I am
liie ensuing lull, leaving the whole ari'angomenls perfectly willing'* to contribute iny full sliare of
the expense. In order to effect this our true,
ill the tiiihds of the Trustees.
situatiou must bo tkorouglily understood, and to
The Iiislilule ul it's close adopted the fol use jio stronger term,, tho gratuitous attack upon
lowing I'esuliiiion
mo may do something for Its Accomiilislimcut.
JirsohotL Tliat tho otBcors and inombors of tho Now This has been my chief inducement to “notice ”
Euglaiia Agrioultural Club UeHire to rotum their hoorb- an assault like the one already referretl to, although
felt ihauk|i to the ofiiooro of the Nortli Konnobi^ Agri- considered a “ crime ” to have witliliidd it.
oulliiral Suoioty, fur' thoir oariioat clfurts to souuro tho
•___________
T. - Q. Kimuai.l.
BuoocAsvt this mooting: tii the oitioons of Wutorvillo,
tor the uw of thoir Town llait, and for tho niouy iourt«»i<w and nttontiono rooqivod ; to tho Prooidont of Col
by Umvomity, for tho invitation to. vluit and .examine
lU valuahlo t.abinet of Natural iliotory; to the propriotora of tho WiUianu Uunoe, for the truly oxooUent aooominodations furniBhod to thoir Humorous kucbU ; and
also W the oituouB of Maiiio, for thoir uttonduioo and
asBistaiioo in making thlo oonvorition one long to bo to-

The contest for U. S. Senator siiH onl'nues in the Miuisucliusctts Legislature. Dawes
leads to bo surs^ but we do not know that h's
chances are any better for tliat.
Wo send out an.extra slieot euniuining the mombored with both plnuuro and profit.
lows passed at the lost session of the Legisla
For the eminent sucooih of this meoiing the
ture.
farmei's of Unine are largely indebted to Mr.

"i^'Ilemun Lincoln, Di D. of Nuwton The
ological Seminary, lias accccpted the invitationof Ibe Boardman Missionary Society to deliver
the Aeriuon before (but Society at the next
Coi^encement of Colby University.
A Snow.- Stokk was leportod in' 'Wasliiog-^
ton and New York, on Tuesday.
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some of the best Ilcrcfords In the world. His bull
Compton Ladd has no equal, so far as known, on
two continents. His lierel of some twenty-live is
in fine condition, and superior in all respects. Watcrville is a thriving towneand has tlie best unoc
cupied water power in tbc State, and tiie wonder
is tliat it has not been utiliziKl ere tills. _ Waterville
gives promise of liecoming one of tlie largest inland
towns iu Maine, and the Maine Central Railroad
tvili liave much to do iu develoiiing tliis (iromlslng
result.

Old and New.—^Mr. Halo’s introduction
(liscuBBCB tho question of rolitioal Ito-OrKanivjitian.
Tlio serials of The Way wo Live Now ” by A. Trollope
and Air. I’crkins' story of Scrojx! aro o/sitinue<l. A very
g'Kid story l)y AIr«. Meredith called Aclisa’s I'osBibilitics
is contributed. Aliss Hinckley iins nnotlicr of her vivid
doscriptioUB of “ Country Hight* and Sonnd»." Tho
llov. Mr. Mnrtincau resumes his scries of pa])crs with a
powerful discussion of tho Itomish claim of infallibil
ity. An anonymous paper takes rather a now view of
“ Tho Highta of Tweed and other Convict*." Thor* aro
two short reminiscent pnmr* on Chn*. Sumner. Tho
The Trade Journal, contains an engraving of a
Poetry is a picco by Pniil Hayno addressed to Henry
Longfellow. " My Bird” by Kato Colby, and “The new Basil boring and grooving machine, witli ac
AltsIcrA Cleon.’’ Wo must notTorgot Air. Tkywhilt’* companying description, the invitation of Mr. J.
useful articles in “ Our Sketohing Clnb,”
I’ublishcd by Huberts Brothers, Boston, at 84 a year. H. BlaisdcII, formerly of Waterville, but now of
In Blackavood’s Magazine for Marcli tvo
find contimiabionH of tho flcrials ** Valentine and his
Brother,” and “ Disorder in Dreamland,” and tho first
part of a new story “ Alice Lorfaino.” which promises
to fiiir|>a88 tho othoni in intcr^t. “ The Two Speran^y"
—Part n.,” tells of Elizabeth Bjiieransky-Bagrccff, w'ho,
thouch unhappy in her domestic life, was the centre of
a brilliant circle in 8t. Petersburgh, was a great trav
eler, and the author of several novels and other books
written in French. Lord titanhope and the nistorians
of Queen Anne’s lleign ” is, perhaps, tho most striking
article in this number, ^t contains sketches of many
of tho prominent men of tho day,' including Marl
borough, Oodolphin, “ Orator Henley,” etc., l>Mido8 a
brief notice of some of the more im|K)rtant events of
that reign. There arc also a couple of n^ms, “ Horatian layrics,” and two political articles. n^hA^Elcotions
of 18C8 and 1874,” ana “ Wr. Glodstyne’s Ni^t Attack
and its llcsuItH.”
The four groat Knglish Quarterly Reviews ami Blnckwoo<P« Jlontlily sro promptly Issued by the Leonard Scott
Publishing Company, 87 Walker Street, Now York, tho
terms of subscription being as follows:—For any one of
the four < Reviews, S4 per annum; any two of the Re
views, $7; any three of the Reviews, $10; alP four Re
views, $13; Blackwood*s Magazine, $4; Blackwood and'
one Review, $7; Blackwood and any two Roviows, $10;
Blackwood and tho four Roviows, $16—with largo dis
count to clubs. In nil the principal cities and towns these
works arc sold byY^cnodioal dealers.
For farther particulars aco odvertUomeht on our asl*
Pnge.

The Popular' Scif.noe Monthly for April
contains many very valuable artioloB ui>on Hcientifio
topics, as can bo jndged by tho following attractive ta
ble of coutents ; —
The Age of Icc, illustrated ; Tho Pathology of Pas
sions, by Ferdinand P^ilon ; Images and Shadows, by
W. J. Youmans, M. D., illustrate; Viviscctioti, by
Michael Foster, M. D., F. H. 8.; A Feather, by W.
Brooks, illustrated ; What tho Chemistry of the Rocks
Teaches, by C. C. Merriman ; The Unitw State? Naval
Observatory, by Emma M. Converse; Tho Mantis, or
Priwing Insect, .illustrated; Evolutiop and the Origin
of Life, by Dr. H. Charlton Bostian ; On tho i&thetio
Sense in Animals, by Louis Yiardot; A Year of Geographiciil Work;. Sketch of Professor Huxley, by Erust
Haeckel; and the usual editorial departmental
Published by D. Appleton & Co., New York, at $5.00
per annum,
^

Pktkrson’s Magazine for April has a fine
steel engraving—** Tho Schoolmaster and Scholar both
Puzzled ”—an amusing picture. There is also the usual
colored double page fashion plate, with numerous other
engravings, patterns and designs of useful and ornamen
tal articles, tidy in crochet, picco of music, Ao. Story
readers will find their usual supply, and there are letter
press descriptions of patterns, with directions for ma
king, valuable recipes, &c.
Published by Cnas. J. Peterson, Philadelphia, at $2
a year.

The March number of The Bbpubwo is
received. It contains a largb amount of excellent mat
ter for tho political reader, amongst which ia an article
on tho National Expenditure for tho fiscal year, and an
other upon ttic growth and wealth of the United States,
that deaerve Rpccio] attention.
Published by tho Itepublio Publiahing Cot, 'Waahingington, D. C., at $2 a year.

The Nursery for April is as .good as it
can be, and being tho last ia tho beat number ever ia*
aued. It makca an admirable reading book for the wee
folk, as by its aid they aro enabled to teach the.mselvos
to read. The cmbctlishracntaj which are uumeroua and
very attractive, aro moetly anginal designa by Amoricen artiata.
Publiahed by John L. Shoroy, Boston, at 5ll.50 a year.

13" Panic out of tlie question, the tvorking men
ot Waterville 'I'ave not seen a buBier winter for
twenty-five years than tlie one just pushing into
spring. Day laborers at all-work are not excepted.
It has been quite as easy to get a man to frame a
biiilding, or plaster one, as to get one to wheel a
barrow or curry a liorae. Between lumbering and
railroads and building, everybody has been busy,
and at fair prices. Spring promises even busier
daj's, and summer lias already placed the corner
stones of enterprises enough to keep up the intcrjaujffblo antagonism of capital aud labor, till every
mau who wauts a day’s work gets it, auil capital
pays for it. Tims may capital and labor ever tug
,at each other.

“ There appears to be a general interest (in
temperance,) in all parts of the State and couatry.—Let the good work go on.”'^[ Kennebec
Journal.
Yes,—“ Bo ye fed, and bo ye clothed.” Amen!
Tho prohibitory liquor bill passed the Rhode
Island General Assembly Friday.

Gray and Co. liave just sold four lots on
High street, next to G. B. Shores’s house, and
a house is to go up immediately on one of them
The Railroad Co. is depositing granite for
the foundation of a- new engine house, on its
Tlie Traile Journal pronounces it a land above the colleges.

Pliiladelphia
valuable invention.

13'Special business is sot for Ticonic Division
at its regular meeting Friday evening, which de
mands the presence of every member.
IIoN. J. Nvf., of Augusta, delivered a stirring
temperance address in Fairfield village on Wednes
day evening of last week.
IIoN. Warren Johnson, has been nominated as
8tatc Superintendent of Schools.

A majority of the committee of the MassacliuBotts Legislatare report ngainst any change
in the present prohibitory law.
A petition is in circufntion for n new high
way leading from Albion to WatorviiU; or
rather for a portion of that distance.
IIoDODON AND LouD have enlarged' their
shoe store and put on a very pretty front.

Sixtv-nine buildings were burned at MillersLester liraery, son of Mr. John Kmery, was
town, Penn., on Wednesday, including a hotel, in
badly scalded, on Saturday of last week, at
which at least seven (lersons perished.

The topic, of the week, far and wide
over the land, has been the Congregational
council, in Brooklyn, to settle cerinin questions
touching Henry Ward Beecher’s church.
This matter dates back to the Woodhull charges
against Mr. Beecher; and the point settled,
whatever it may he, lies between the members
of Plymouth church, who decline to investigate
theso charges, and the members of other Con
gregational churches who wanted to seo an in
vestigation.
We had it in mind to give the precise points
at issue, la.vt week, but couid not find them
stated in any shape we could comprehend; and
now that we have the decision in a detailed re
port, we are equally unable lo tell our readers
which side has tho victory. Waiting a day or
two for a cue from the symptom* presented by
each bide, we find the newspapers saying that
“ the Plymouth church consider it an entire
vindication of tho liberty of that church, and
are greatly rejoiced over it.” They say also,
tliat Rev. Dr. Storrs, pastor of ono of the
churches that ciillcd tlie council, “ thought tho
result was eminently dignified and just, and
would be accepted as sucli by the churches
throughout the country.” This’ probably ends
jbe matter.

North Vassalboro'. lie was cleansing a hogs
head by using-.steum forced from his father’s
engine, when one of the lieads of tlie cask was
forced out, the steam striking him on (he fore
part of the legs.
There is now a law in this stalo providing
for the sale of apples by weight—44 pound*
lo the bushel.
Bbeciiku’s Advice.—Henry Ward Beech
er gives to the young this advice: Use fiction
es you would spieos in your diet. No man
takes a quart of cloves, or exhausts the cruet
nt n single meal. These things may be used
with moderation to season one’s food with, but
they are not to be used alone; and so fietiods,
while tiiey are not to be resorted to exclusively, may be used with discretion to season life
wi;li. If you Bud that usipg them bjrings you
back to duty with more alacrity, with more
cheer, and with more aptitude, if you find that
it makes you better fn your ralatiou* to your
fellow men, then it does not hurt you, and you
are at liberty to use them. But it you find
that using them makes you morose; if you
find that it gives you'a distaste for work ; if
you find that, it inclines you to run into a hole
that you may get away "from your fcllow-men ;
if you find that it makes you unkind, disoblig
ing and selfi-ih—then you may bo sure that
whether it injures nuybody else or not, it in
jures you.
“Is.n’t it Worse for a Man,Father?”

—George went along witli Jiis father.

He

Shocking Accident.—• Mr. Isaac T. Ste was fond of walking with his father, because

vens, a well known citizen of Waterville, was
instantly killed on Tuesday afternoon, at the
Temple-st. crossing of the M. C. Railroad.
He attempted to cross the track with horso end
buggy just as conductor Wescott's wood train
was approaching the 'crossing, and ina bewilder
ment of hesitation and alarm stopped Iiis iior.-*e
just as tlie buggy stood squarely between the
two Vails. The train was backing across the
bridge,'from Winslow side, and the largo sa
loon car in the load'Ttruck the buggy squarely,
pushing it" forward a short distancu and crusiiing it, with Mr. Stevens, under tho wheels.
He gave no signs of life when taken from the
track after a few seconds. The horso was so
maimed as to make it necessary to dispatch
liim.
A jury cf inquest, was summoned on Wednes
day morning by coroner Libby, of Augusln,
composed of Dr. F. C. Thayer, C. IL MeFadden, N. Meader, W. M. Dunn, M. C. Foster,
and I. S. Bungs.
The testimony of Gon. Smith, whb was
standing in full sight of the collision, disclosed
tho above facts. He ibought Mr. Stevens
had full time lo get safely across the track,
but that ho became ^confused by his'danger
and drew up the reins inadvertently; and the
horse being a very slow one, and' not fright

Pleasant Words.—A correspondent of the Bos
ton Globe, in bis rc(iort of the recent session of
the New Englaud'Agriciiltural CJub in our village,
makes the following pleasant digressions:—
Before tlie opening of the morning session of
tlie Farmers’ Club, the members of the institute
liaviM received an invitation from President Rob
ins oTOolby University to visit the library and the
Museum of Natural Histoi'y, a large number re
sponded, first visiting the iron bridge building
across tlio Kennebec River, for the Maino Ccntral ened, a jerk of the reins did'not start him for-'
Railway. The party arrived at the college in sea
son to attend morning prayers at the chapel. It ward again in season to escajie. Conductor
was observed that several young women came in Wesooit a^ others testified that the bell waswitli, the young men to attend prayera. After
prayer, the party visited Chaplin Hall, named in rung, the signal given, (he engine reveysed,
memory of the venerated firat President, tbc Rev. and all possible efforts made to prevent tho
Jeremiah Clinplin, D. D. The hall was re cently
remodelled aud is used Jor donnitorieB for the stu catastrophe. The jury rendered a verdict in
dents, and heated throughout with steam. The accordance with tliese facts ; finding.no blame
party also visited Cliamplin Hall, named in recog of the employees of the train, or of the Railnition of tlie distinguished services of tlie late Pres
ident Cbaniplin, comiirising well-desiguedi cheer road Co.; adding that itie deceased did not
ful recitation rooms for tlie class exercises; and use proper care iu crossing the track.
Coburn Hull, named in honor of Governor Coburn,
The sudden death in this way, of a widely
devoted to tlie ciicmical laboratory and natural
history. This building is of rough quarry-stone, known and respected citizen, gave thrilling inwitli granite trimmings, the walls fifty-six by for tercst to the accident, and excited general and
ty-eight feet and forty-one feet high. On the first
floor are the lecture-room, laboratories and appar deep sympathy for the bereaved family,—a
atus rooms.. On the second floor are work-rooms wife, tlirec daughters, arid a son.
for students in nafural history, and a ball supplied
The collision overturned the saloon car,* in
with elegant cases for the exhibition of spccuncns,
comprising a flue collection of the birds of Maine, -whieli’ were a dozen or two laborers, and threw
cs(H!eially those of Waterville aud vicinity; the
specimens of geology and mineralogy aro numerous. several otlier cars from the track ; but no ono
As in birds, so iu shells; the specimens aro varied was seriously injpred.
aud rich. The birds wore prepared by Mi-s. Ham
OoK Band, who aro making good progress
lin, wife of Professor Hamlin, lately. transfeiTcd
to the Agassiz Museum in Cambridge; a wife, to under tho direction of Mr. John B. Gibbs
be sure, that is a belp-muct for such a husband.
have lately secured a now set of instrumenia.
Mumori.al Hall, named iu honor of the alumni of
the college who fell iu the service of their country They will probably venture upon file street as
during tlie late war, is built of stone and surmount soon as the weather will permit.
ed by a tower eighty feet big'll. Tjio library room,
forty-four by fifty-four feet, and'twenty feet high,
Stock Sales.—Dr. Bouielle has lately
is furiiisbod with double alcoves, and slielvcs for
sold
Jerseys from the Milibcook Herd, as fol80,000 volumes. • This library is very conveniently
To Freeman Partridge, Prospect, Me.
arranged, tlio books being well classified for refer .lows
ence, under tlie supervision of the accomplished tho heifer « Cremona” 2780 Herd Register
librarian. Professor Edwaixl W. Hall. The west
wing of tills building contains, on tlie first floor, ^ American Jersey Cuttle Club; to Hon. A. Hol
tho college chapel, fifty-eight by forty feet. Above brook, Freeport, Me., the yearling bull “ Gold
the chapel is the memoriM hall of tiie alumni, iu
which is the memorial tablet, surmounted by a finch ” 1069, H. Register, and lo Henry H.
copy in marble of Tbroivaldsun’s Lion of Lucerne, Black, S.' W. Harbor,
the young bull
wrought by Mr.- Mijlmore of Boston. This visit
*•
Dandle
Dinmont
”
1070,
H.
Register. Also
was a very pleasant'eplsodo to tlio membei'S of the
Farmers’ Institute, and one that will not soon bo Essex Pigs to-various parlies.
forgotten. 'Pbe college officers seemed to bo a very
Good. bW Warden^S: m: WMker, of
genial class of gentlemen, and the college, as might
be expected, is in a prosperous condition. Bovcral Bangor, is after those who violate the law by
young women were observed among tbo-students,
one of them being a'member of the Junior class, taking salmon opt of season.
occupyingron honorable rank in sobolorsblp, os do'
The alarm-of fire, just at noon on Thurs
the others in the lower classes. While the college
docs not encourage young women to come bltW, day, cam^ from the house of Mr. Goo. E.
neither does it refuse to immit such asdrairo t6 be Shores, above Uie University. Both engines
come members of tho classes. This college ihi un
der tho control of the Baptist denomination, and were promptly out, but returned on being mot
is pleasantly located wd doing good work in the with information ihad the danger was past.
educational field of lalwr.
♦
♦
♦
11
* ■
Seven persons wore baptized by Rev, Mjc.
■ Your correspondent vfsited the herd of HereMerrill,
at the Baptist churob, lost Sabbath
fords owned bv Hall C. Burleigh of Fairfield, four
miles north of 'Watcrvillo, at the request of Mr. evening, making twenty within a few week*.
Burleigh, who carried us thither with, t roadster Frayer meetinga hew t^en oontinued every
got by Gen. Knox, a famous horse bred by the
Uon. T. B. Lang 'of .Augusta. Mr. Borl^h has evening tbit week.

bis father talked with him.
“ Who aro those hoys?” ha asked, nodding
at a group standing a tittle off tho street.
“ Sclioolfollows,” 'said George. '
" Sorry to hoar that,” said liis father sliarply : “ lliey are young fools. Do you seo what
a silly habit they aw trying to got into? silly,
dirty, dangerous, unmeaning and expensive.
1 do not want you lo associate with such buys
they will damage you, Georgio.”
•* Why, fat lier, is it any worse for a boy to
smoke than for a man ? ” asked Guorgie.
The frilher remembered liis cigar.' He
threw it down on the ground and stamped on
it. To he consistent ho could do no less. It
is vain to preach wliat we do not practice, if
we want the children to believe in us. 'They
will mind wliat we do, not wliiit we say. It is
our example, not our advice, which goes far
thest and weighs most.
Washington Irving has been the occasion
of a frightiui riot iu Bombay. His “ Life of
Mohammed” has lately been translated under
Parsee auspices into Oriental' dialects, and
some portions of it aroused the more fanatical
sects of the Moliammedan* to great rage. Tbs
translator flbi^ew the edition, but this did
not appease the Mussulmans, who suddenly
attacked the Parsecs in the streets of Bombay
and in theii houses. Before the police coiild
quell the assault, an immense amount of danugt
bad been done to the properly of Parsec resi
dents by plunder and destruction, though, sofar ai^ known, no lives^were lost.
Uis Threaits and Hi& Pbquibes.—Tee

Rabbis, approaching Jerusalem, observed a
fox running upon the hill of Zion. Aged Rabbi
Joshua wept, but Ralbi Bliezer laughed.
“ Wherefore dost thou laugh ? ” “said he whe
wept.,^ “ Nay, wherefore dost Ibou weep demnndod Bliezer. *'. I weop,” replied the Rabbi
Joshua, “ because I sea wliat was writteii ie
Lamentations fulfilled; because of the Mount
Zion which is desolate; the foxes fall upen i^/^
“ And therefore do I laugh,” said Rabbi
ezor, *' for when I see with my own eyes that
God lias fulfilled His ihreateninga to Ibe very
letter, I have thereby a pledge that not one of
His promises shall fail, for He is ever moN
ready to sliow^meroy tlian judgment.”
‘ The cdmtnitfee on music in the Boaton poh*
lie schools, find that out of 3,348 pupils4n ibo
city, only 78 are not able to join the musii^
exercises. It has been noted tbsH many ehil*
dren who enter school seeming to be enlMf
without musical perception, have, as a reanh
of the training received, developed an exceUeaf
capacity, for singing.
Fire.—Two barns in West Waterville, belong
ing to Mr. Stephen >L Pullen, were burned
Wednesday night, with 40 tons of hay, 4wo oe«>>
aud 'twobotscs. - Borns insured in the Springfldl
company for $2S0; hay for $200, Fire suppeed
to bo of incendiary'origin.
.1. I';* !-'g
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SAFETY.

LT. hOGTHBY, Insuintnoe Agent, beg* leave lO'P’*'.

• tent ibo folio ling statemeot of the luMinuioo OS*'
panlei represented by liim, to the pnblia.

XannoMO*’
iflo»

Home, Hew York
A*m6, «4,408,S7S.
^,^t)Miz Fire J^qraneo Oo;
or Murlfonl,

Asset*, ei,ll0S,Stl-

Of Hartfor^'%lpftjYSSSS*&,'M,00<MW»'
We (hall ipve our bait Mrrioe* to the pr^tl<»®f"' j
patrons, and trast wa shall reoaiv* their ooathie*h r I
fidenoe. 07~In*are-b«bre yon wUh yon had.
8«pLU, 1(78.—1(
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Waterville Mail.
A* Ijiokpksdbkt Family NitwgrArER, Dbyoted
TO TUB SUTPOnT OK TUB UnIOHPubllahed on Friday by
ItC :A. 3C XX .A. 2,11 A: WIKTONItorf and Propriatorr.
At
Block................... Mtin-Slreel, Ifalertille.

CUINESK SKETCHES.
No. 10.
BY DALETII.
,
CojpfENTS—'VVorslup of llio Motin.—Moon C.ike.s.
—Unbbit in tbu in ion.—Tlie God To-ti.—
The God I’iii-Tneuli.—■! [wii-kwang.—K wanVan.-s-Fiing-Shwiti, or Powern of Ni'ptum.',
Curious Advice,—Tnuiani.—Lao- Kim.—Tlie
' Tao-tekiug.

a splendid temple was erected to him and' lie
was wor,->hi(ipu i as a god
His disciples wlm c
culled ‘ IIcavoiil)f Teaclicrs.’ They iuculeate.l
groat ienderness towards animal.s, ami consid
ered strict celfhaey m'Ci'.s..iary for the iitiaiiimeiit of -perfect holiness.” (.Mr.s.lChild’s Pro
gross of Roligiou.s Ideas, vol. I p. ‘213.)
Tho Tfto-t«o have a sacred book which was
obtained in the following manner;—“One
morniog a book filled with magical formulas
and invocations to spirits was found suspended
on tho principal gale of Puking. The follow
ers of Lao-kiura said it had descended . from
heaven in tho night lime. The emperor Tchin
Tseng, being among the converts to tho now
doctrine, went on foot to llie city gale, in token
of humility,"received llio volume with all revorotico, enclo.sed it in a golden box, and carried
it back to the palace, where it has ever since
been carefully preserved, ns the oracle of tho
sect under the lille of Tao-leking.”
“From rovelalions contained in thpso writ
ings the teachers profess to know how to cast
out evil spirits from those afllicted with disease.',
to'predict events from the aspect of llie stars
and to make gold by some mysterious process
of alchemy and magic.
•
*
*
•
*
The teachers of tliis sect have
great influence with the populace, lo whom
tliey sell nmulels to preserve them from evil,
and innumerable small images of spirits and of
saints who have become God'. Tho successors
of Lao-Kiun are always honored with tho title
of chief Mandarins. TUe head of the sect re
sides in.a raagnilicOnt palace in ti e district of
Kiang-si. A great concourse of people, among
whom are some persons of rank, flock ihitlier
from tlie neighboring p-ovinccs, to have diseases
cured or their lortunes told.

'

On the fifteontli day of the eighth Chinese
month occtlrs the festival o( the moon. The
colebratioaiaJDf this worship presents a very
striking appearance to a foreigner. On thi^
RIBOLR OOriPS FIVE CBNTS.
Q.iantitios of gun
PIT" No papor'dlscontlnoed nntil nil nrrenrnAea nro day tho shops or* closed.
powder aro^phided, while fl'igs of many forms
pAtd,oxo«pt at (be option pflhe publiahorv
and colors^^ay be seen waving in the wind ;
aLji-'J.»ii!'------ —
'■
■ ,.j.
many of them having astrological emblems in
FACT, run. PANOV AND PHYSIC.
scribed 'Spoil them.
At tho time of this fosljval the bake shops
Centaur Linimenti.
There is no pain whieh the Centaur provide a large quantity of cakes of a peculiar
LinimenU will not relieve, no sweUing kind, and of a great variety of sizes and shapes.
Many of these cakes ai4 circular, in imitation
they wiU not auhdne, and no lameneaa
which they will nut curb. Thin in ntrong of the shape of the m ion, and are from six
language, but it in tnie. They have inches to a foot in diameter. " Some are in
prodnoed more eures nf rhenmatien, neu the shape of a pagoda, or of a horse and rider,
ralgia, look-}aw, palny, ape^ns, nwell- or of a fish, or other animals which [floaso, and
iaga, caked bieante, soaldn, bums, nalt-rheum, ear-ache, cause the cake lu bo readily sold.”
Tim Chinese suppose the liglitaud dark spots
Ai., npon the hnman frame, and of strains, spavin, galls,
Ac., npon animals in one year than have all other pro- upon the surface of the moon to be “ a wliite
tanded remedies since the world began. They are coun- rabbit pounding outimice.” In accordance with
Ic^irritant, an aU-bealing pain relicyer. Cripples throw this idea, many of these “ moon c.ikes ” have a
sway their emtohee, tho lame walk, poisonous bites are raUbit engaged with his pounder painted upon
rendered harmless and the wounded are healed without them. On others ore painted gods, goddesses,
^soap.' Tho recipe is published around each bottle. animals, flowers, &c. Quite a variety of colors
They'seli as no article over before sold, and they sell are used in pnrinting these cakes, among which
seeAttse they do Jnet what they protend to do. Those are green, red, yellow, brown, while, while
who now saSer from rHonmatism, pain or swelling de
some are adorned with gold leaf. These cakes
serve to suffer if theywrill not use Centaur Liniment,
are presented on this day by friends to each
white wrapper. Mura than 1000 certificates of remark
other, and by the rich to tho poor.
able enres, inolnding frosen limbs, ohronio-rheumatism,
“ One of tlie most interesting ceroraonics of
gout, mnning tumors, Ac., have been received. Wo
Seli.ing Rum to Boys.—Two license billst
will.send a circular containing ccrtificatos, the recipe, tho day is the erectioo of lanterns on poles
Ae., gratis, to any one requesting it. Ono bottle of alioye each house at nightfall, amid tho thunder yes, three Itcenae bills are before the Legisla
the yellow wrapper Contanr ^iniment is worth one of innumerable cannons, gongs, and drums. Be ture, cither of which Is a disgrace to a civilized
hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and ing suspended in pairs and disturbed by the community. Massachusetts would as soon ef
mules, orfor sorew-worm in sheep. Stook-owners—those wind, one sees from an'elevated place, a wav face her war record as to adopt either of them.
liniment is worth your attention. No family should be ing phosphorescent sea, which stretches far The best of them contain some very u.ele.-is
without them. “ White wrapper for family use; ” Yel away to the distant hills.”
and miserable provisions. For itislance, rutnlow wrapper for animals. Sold by all Druggists. 60
The Chinese worsliip a great variety of gods sellers must not sell to minors without a pertnit
cents per bottle j largo bottles, ^sl.OO. J. B. Hose ACo., and goddesses. Tliey have one lor almost ev from their parents. Think of that, reader.
63 Br^way, New York.
ery department in life. Among so many we What sort of a father would he be who .should
can of course specify but a few.
coHsent to have rum sold lo his son? Such a
CASTORIA is more than a substitute for Castor Oil.
The god To ti is, as his name 8ignifie.s “ a father would deserve to be sent to the Hous'u
It U the only $^e article in existence which is certoin
to assimilate the food, re^mlate the bowels, cure wind- god of the earth.” It is supposed that lie guards of Correction, rather than to have control of
e die and prodnoc natural sleep. It contains neither
those localities where his image is set up. The Iris lion. Only a very brute of a father would
hoi, and is pleasant to take.
i
minerals, monhine or alcohol,
god originally worshipped under this title was permit rumsellers to sell liquor to his .son ;
Children need 1not cry and mothers may rest.
20
a prefect by the name of Yang-shing,.who lived and cliildreii ought to be taken out af the con
. Reports from various parts of tbs Indian country are about the third century of the Christian era. trol of so irre.sponsiblo a man as that. Tlioii
not encouraging. Indians are jnclined to leave (be reser
“ He fuled over a department whose inhabit rumsellers must not soli lo parties who are
vations and two or three murders are reported.
ants were remarkable for being S^roullof stature drunk. They may get him drunk and then
Iq tbs Freneli Assembly, Friday, a motion was made to
take a vote to decide the future form of government of and delicate in their appearance. It was the send him homo to beat his wife, and wlieii ho
France, which, after a heated debate, was rejected by a praclicBof the emperor of that period to annu becomes .sober nnd returns lo their places of
vote of 830 to 260.
ally carry olFseveral hundred of them to Hie busine.ss, he may be made drunk again
Charles White of Augusta, has been sentenced in tlie pulace, where they were mulilalcd in their ; sent Iiome to repeat the brutality of tire day
Supreme Court of Somerset county, four years in the jiersons and made chamberlains; and thus were ' previous. Tliere is downright cruelty in such
State Prison, for the crime of shop lifting.
devoted lo a cruel, perpolunl slavery, and sop- « provision rather than mercy. The rumsollNo Physician who has watched the effects of Hale's aration from their home.'. This hurnane officer j er’s busine.ss is not even iiit irfered with by
Honey of Hobbiiound and Tab, in clironic colds,
coughs or Influenza, will hesitate to say that it is tlie having represented their case to the emperor j such an arrangement. Moreover, It is really
finest pulmonic yet discovered.
they wererelievod from that oppression. Hencd | more merciful to sell rum to a sot and finish
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute,
alter death he was deified by the grateful peo-! him, Ilian it i.s to sell to a sober man and make
The town meeting in Presque Isle, according to tlie pie with tho name of To-ti, and worship insti-: him a drunkard.
Any parent who had a
Sunrise," Voted tliat tlie'Assessors assess one dollar on
escii dog kept in town, and any dog that does not pay, luted in honor of him in Taou-chau, which has drunken son would say, “^sell rum lo my son
to be sliot by tiie Town Agent ”
spread abroad'Unlil it is now celebrated all over i already mined, but for God’s sake save the one
^yho is not yet corrupted.” It is better to burn
Mrs. Phoebe C. Hailey, who was a great-granddaiiglitor tho einpiro. ’
ef John Alden and his wife Priscilla of Mayflower times,
Pin 'fseuli, a goddess of hetillh was a cole and desiroy an old liulk of a sliip than to burn
has just died at Dover at the age of ninety-one, having
braled physician who lived not loqg. after the new, well rigged^ vessel just flinging her
lived
to see three generations
of lior descendants.
■■ I ofli
■
■ ‘
.........................
the time of Fu-hi the founder of tho empire.' canvas to the iS^ze. Destroy the rotting.
The logging teams kre leaving the woods somewhat
We are told that a demigod gavohim medicine j tumbling habitation, but spare tho now, costly
earlier than usual, on account of the lack of snow.
which he was to take for thirty consecutive palace from destruction. This is sensible,
IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE.
There is no person living but what suffers more or | days, the effect of wliicli wns to render him' /kml to save the uncorruptod young man is as
lets with Lnnp; Disease, Conglis, Colds or Cnnsumptlnn. cla'rvoyant, so (bat he was enabled to see tbo mueb more-sensible as a man is belter than
■
■■ ttian
■
‘ for
' a bottle
yet some would■ rather
die
pay —
76 cents
internal organs of his patients, and <letect thoir ' the old hulk rotting at the wlim-f. Such proof medicine that woald cure them. Dr. A. Rosoheo’s
German S.vrup has Intclr been introduced in this coun disorders, It is said ho was even able to raise] visions, however, are inseparable from the
try from Gormnnv, and its wonderous cures nstoiiish the dead.
I system of license. It is inlaraoii.s in itself and
every one that tries it. If you doubt wlmt we sny in
Tho god of fire, Ilwa-kwang by name, is re infamous in its praclio.il workings.
print, cut this out nnd tnko it to yoor Druggist, J. H.
I’laisted te Co., and get a sample bottle for 10 coq^. Or a presented with a third eye in tlic middle of the
Tliis is what ihe Cliurcliman has lo say ol the
ragular size for 76 ols.
forehead, by means of which lie is enabled to
W. 11. WHIPPLE & CO.,
tricks used-At some fairs lo compel visitors to
see
a
thousand
miles,
enabling
him
to
watch
sp y36
Portland, Me.
purchase: All those mean and unworthy device
........
J on Jdrinking
. i.
over
It .tv reprMonlail
that the women, » ernsado
, the welfare
r i
•ofi. iiis friends, even in tho es, which are sometimes used solely for their
taloons in Worcester is sliowing its results in n cimnge of tlai'KDejS ol llie night.
public sentiment to its favor, and that liqnor deapers real
The image of a goddess with a child in her power in extorting money, very often from un
ly fear the success of the movement.
arms may be frequently seen. This is usually willing givers, are to be unsparingly condemnA Boston paper wonders why a member of Congress Kwan-Yan, “ the hearer of cries.” .She is e.l. They are altogellior beneath tho dignity
who recently spoke with so much feeling of tlio “ liay
of Cliristian men and women. They degrade,
seed In tits hair," and “ oats in his tliroat,’’ forgot to cora-. devoutly worshipped by women, and by some
pete tile diagnosis of the case by alluding to the rye in c’asse.s of men whe are inueh exposed to danger, however unconsciously, nil wlio promote thorn.
hisstomaoli.
d,
at gpilors.
sailors, etc. In manv
many resnecis
respects her wor-liin
wor.-liip They corrupt the pure fountain of charity, and
REV. DR. CLARKE WRITES:
resembles that paid lo the virgin Mary by Ro do very much more than is suppo.'ed by some
in assiiiiilaling tho Church to the world, and
While I was under the process of Erysipelas tlie Hon. man Catholics.
Dr.----- called upon me; 1 told litm tiow much of the
ill giving occasion to tho unbelieving to blas
A
universal
and
most
powerful
superstition
Hypo I had used. He said “ Fellows’ Hypophospliites is
We think it is true that in one way
a good medicine, an oxcellent tonic, nnd no doubt lind is the worship of the fung shtBui or powers of pheme.
drawn tlie acidity that was in my blood to the surface," nature. It finds expression in the following all “ fairs ” for Church purposes, even this
■
••
kit
and thus prevented it from attacking some important or
manner : If a house bo^built upon lower ground most honestly conducted, must be considered
gan of my system.”
I have conversed with many who used It nnd all sny than another, or if ,it front in an unsuitable di as corrupting the charity of many people ; we
they wen benefltted by it.
mean the patrons of the fairs. '\Vo have al
For myself, I linve much pleasure In saying it improveii i rection, or is situated unfavorably in respect to ready said that Ihe gift of money, lioneslly
<ay otntral health amatingl]/. It gives a clear skin nnd the course of a stream, the prevailing winds;
hsafthy countenance, but to know its virtues it must ha if it be overshadowed by the tree ol a stranger, earned,'is a charitable gift; but llie purchase
used, and were it within the reach of.atl classes, I be
of articles of value at a lair cannot be consid
lieve it would ho u«ed universntly; yes, by tho wall, to or an enemy, no pains are spared to remedy
renow their age, and by tlie sick, to make (Item well.
the evil. Ono method is to erect a tall flag ered as pure o'.iarity. True chiuity gives witliIt makes an old person look ton years younger. “ Tills staff which shall overpower the antagonistic in oul-miy expectalion of a return for tlie gift;
Witness is true," Would that I oouid more widely make
but the e^cpcetation, and probably (be desire,
it.kiiown for its manv vlrtuos. Long may its inventor fluences. On thi.a subject the following advice
of a return, is a. motive.of the piircbaser. We
live to see the happy fmlts of bis invention.
is given in one of their almanacs :—
ALEXANDER CLARKE, D. D., Amherst, N. S.
For a lortunate flag staff use a long, solid su.spoct that the more uarofully the principle
A few years ago Hangman Foote offered a reward of beam. To a transverse pole at ihe lop, sus which rules in even Ihe host conducted fairs is
318,000 for the scalp of an Abolitionist. One niglit last
considared, the more_ will their inexpediency
week the ferooions individual went to a colored man's pend a wooden cover formed of four sides' and
nil dinod with Wendell Fliil- an inclined roof, like-a bouse, to protect tho lan bo conceded.
nstaurant in Washington, am
Eri. Maibah,

Dax'l R. Wi«o.

T B R Kl B .
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

j

lips; and Mr. Phillips ratired from tha sitting with wiint
little hair he has intaot.

tern beneath from the, rain. Write upon one
side of the lantern in a Imndsorae character
the word peace ; on the opposite side the name
of ihe^god Tsy-mi-yuen. Then the god will
enter nnd esiablish himself there. If there be
'an evil influence exerted upon yoii from the
neighborhood, wlmther it it be from a large tree,
from a lanlorn staff, from a high residence,
from a walch tower, from an oificinl residence
or building, or from I ho house oi an enemy, the
erection of this staff will be suflicieht for )our
protection. Should there be a house in front
ol your family residence higher than your own,
let a stuff of moderate height be raised at your
backdoor or in the open court behind the house.
If there be a dwelling house or a high wall
behind you, raise a flag staff in your front open
court, or before your door, to counteract its
influence. Thus you will obtain prosperity. ’

3, I87fi.
CONGRESS.

Null ■jlfiuctltscnttnls.

Born.

Ill llie Scnlttc, Thursday, the flililUCU hill
in Fairfiol l villiRO, M.iroh 25tli, t<i tho wife ot T. W.
was discussed, and Mr. Solmrz s iimendmunt
danKlitor-________________________
limiiing the amount of currency lo SS.iC.OOl),-■
tndvrmijtB.
OOO^was deleatcd 18 to 40. In tim lloua-,
In
WalcrviUc,
^laroh
3nth. by Uot.H. BuraoII. Ilobort
I’hu ihtcr-sinto railroad commerce bill was pa.ss- Klwootl.Du.lloy Mul AbWo
F. CtH»k, lM>th of WoRtAVned. A discussion of the currency bill occupied tervillc.
In Vjuwall)oro\ 20t)j innt., Henry York, of VasiillHiro*,
most of^he session.
Dclora A. (bwHlrich. of Bturkii.
In the Senate, Friday, tho discussion on tho toIn'
lt.\n);or, March 80th, Mr. Goorge H. Nowhall nmt
hill providing for the redemption nnd re-issue
Jaoiuho E. rape, both of P.
In
nuvcrliill. M.-mr., March 'IBth, 1). Wilkinn ainf
of United Stales notBs nnd for free hnirltln n*
KHtlicr M Novrcll, Ixitli of PairfioM.
was conlinned. In the House, tho currency
bill was discussed.
• IitaU)0.
-..V-'
Tho, Senate wns not in session Saturday,
In ihiR Tillage, Iklaroh 31, IsAno T. RtevonR, ftged CD
and the House met only lor dubato on the cur yearn. ^
rency bill.
In Fnirficltl vill-ico, MArch 20, Mm, Vhobe A limb
32 yoam.
In tho Senate, Monday, the finniice bill was bnry, wife of ^^r, ’Edwin Bradbury,
In Sidney. April let, Mra. N»noy BowmAii, wife of
discussed, nnd tho section providing for re tho Into Thoman Bowninn, ugod 7'! yoars.
In Sidney, Mnroh 25th, Mm. llonoe 11. Drummond,
demption of notes in coin or gold-bearing bonds
was stricken out. In tho House, the time was
Contro. Jlaroli Slut, Nettle Fiah. ilaiiKhoccupied In debating the Senate bill fur llie tor <if EHab niul Bamli P. Pihli, ngoil 19 yoarH, 0 monthn
and
22
(layn.
payment of tlie bonds of tho Louisvillo and
^ In OHntou, March 23d, Mm. Dolly Dixon, wife of Mr.
Portland Canal Company.
KUm Dixon, agtxl 33 years.
In llio Senate, Tuesday, the con.siderntion
In 8kowhpg.in, March 27, Jim. T51iB> Oobnm .Mamfonnorly of WstoMFillo. ngod 56 TO.\m, 1 mniiib nnd
pf llie linance bill was resumed, and tho fourth t<»n,
21d(\yA—tho
tbml mombor of tho Coburn firaily do
„ ^
section, which provided for tlie' retirement of coiisod within n few montliit.
notes in tho ratio of 70 per cent, of llio addi In Winslow, Mnroh 5, Mr. Bainuol Lanoaatcr, ngod 70
tional bank notes itutiiorized by tho bill, wns years.
struck out. In the Hou.se, tho hill relating to
IRONERS WANTED.
the Louisville and Portland Canal was passed
alter providing that no money shall bo paid
FIFIT.EN lltONEIlS wanlo.l Immediately,
'EN or FIFI'LEN
until the Slate of Kentucky cedes the 'juiisto work In ear Sliirt M.imifnctorv.
None minequninted
^Vlth
need npply, nnle'^s oxpooting to
diction over the cniiul properly lo the United rcinsin forWa work
year or npwnrtis*
t
Slaie.s. The eurroticy hill wns then discu.sscj.
WAUUKN A. PAKU & CO.
■JL
West Wntervlllo, Mo., April Ist, 1874.
4w42

10 PER CENT
INTRRBST, NUT, RIMMZRD ON

aUAHAHTEBD LOANS on IOWA f fiRMS.
FallThforfimtlon .nd nferene.i ..at on .ppllctlon
TU£KW00U So OLARK, Miiocnliiio, Iowa.
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KiitV YORK DAY-BOOK.

A niNoc.lTIO WliKlT. KaUbIKIi.d 1880,. It nnnorffe
WhII. Suprvm.cy, pollllo.I.nd nwl.l. T.inili MAH) M
jr.nr. To olob», nliio onplgi gIS 00 Spochnon eoilM tlM.
AddrfM DAY BOOK, Now York Cll/.

EXTEUMINITOES

T

Temi’ekance

’VGENTS?;™”'’'’'’"*"’*""'’''"

ion And Ilt’aUh united—.4 etdendid premium to ever’ •nb*
srriber—nothlnM Ilk.* it in tw coun»ry—a r»ro eh
^
licuisrs free —H. 11. HusssLt, Publ’c 0o«(oii,Uam.

AND INSECT POWDER
roa .ATI, Hicz, AHn, kd voo. ,aoTHi, kg.
____ ^
HNRY UUIttlAN a CO. Sol. Afmt*

WANTED - AGENTS, m SELL THE LIFE OF

CIIAJU
aKS',oppnrtuulty
SO.lINEiL^WSM
Authvntlo.
...... .... ^
lor nido .njlin o.nnuon.

Cheri'y Uitters !
friends ot teniperance in Rhode Island appear AVild
II. U. ltUSSKI.L,l>ubll«lur, Bonon, M.nto liave been a good deal astonished at their
. I’l-cparcil by
nit
IT
Dolll. 01 Ad.miion’. Bot.nlo
PILIjIa ol .lIDraggl.H.
own .strenglli the other day when the Legisla
I'lrai.nl, .od zn nnlilHng
IRA H. LOW & CO., Apothecaries,
reoi.dy
lor
Arthm.,Oougti,,Oold»,
Lung Uanpl.lnt..
ture passed a prohibitory liquor law. No one
AA
I .ft ..^.A bol
Krvk 11..,
A
Olt«k
>.
.
4o
Largo
860." 1...
Lr- OF I.I
W. KlNuMAIli Fronct.Af. llie thing to ctonii'o t'ln BLOOD, ami INVIGORtor, Aagustn, Meioe, 95000 for • ease It will not qut« ! Tr> U*
believed .such a measure could he passed, but it A I I', rill’. SYSriOM, lit tins season of tho ronr.
Put np in FUUs ri.NT bottios, At oni.t 6^) oi^nts n
has been, nnd so stringent is it that lliore is tio
Write f«ir a Priee List lo J*
2m42
provision for the sale of liquor for medic.il pur bottlo.
GRMr,WESTERI^
HOWE’S -ARABIAN
poses. Tlie Senate has since added such an
RJ t
amendment, nnd it will bo acted upon by the
M ILK
C U R E .
House next Tliursilay.
FOR COySVMJ’TIO.W,
and

D"

The French steamship Nile was lost on her Dr. Howe’s Arabian Touio Blood Purifier
Kor pnl« by
last voyago from Hong Kong to Yokohama,
4w42
l‘U.\ II. IsOW & CO.. DriipgisU
and all the pa.sscngors were drowned. Among
them wore tlie Japanese Commissioners to ihp
Vienna E.xliibilion. Eighty persons were
UAVK JUST RKClCIVKU AND AUK SKLbdrowned.
INU AT LOW FIGUUKS, A NKW
Tlie latest advice.s from Gnadalaj.ira, Mex
STOCK OK
ico, are ot Marcli 7lh, wben llio trial ot tho
Tciithoi’ Duslcr?,
Clinmois Sklnn,
murderers of Rev. John .Stephens, of Boston,
^
liitliii.g hid! C.irriiipo Sjniige'*,
was progru.S'ing. Every effort was evidently
Cicnuino Citsli’.e Soap.
being made by tho • government to bring the
culprits to juslitio.
U'JUSI'a iUllHIIKS, all grades.
Shoo,
Window,
Floor,
nnd
At the late meeting of the Trustees of tho
Scrub
Hrufilies.
Normal Schools it was voted to establish a past
Also, Door Mats.
gritduate course according to the law of last
winter. Tito trustees also fixed upon a system
"luA II, Low
Co., DruffginfSj
of study to bo pursued in suchcour.se. It was
Cw42
decided to have three terms per year in each
ol the Normal Scliools. Those of the Castiae
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
Seiioul lu remain ns now (ii^d and the terms
13 AGENT KOa TIIR SALE OP
at Farmington to e.onimene(fono week later.
Tho life of Charhis Dicke ns teems with intseesl; his dealh gives a most salutary lesson.
An eminent medical writer gives a shoit sum
mary of the various shocks to the system of
Dickens, wliich naturally weakened him and
predisposed his frame to aflllction, and gives
the most conclusive evidence that paralysis,
which .ended tlio great"" litterateur's earthly ca
reer, was due almost exclusively to that very
act of his life which drew admiring thousands
to listen to the delineations in person of the
leading characters of his published works. On
leaving the platform after reading “ Copperfield,” so laborious, earnest and palhstie were
the exertions made by Dickens, hi.s whole soul
being tlirown into Ihe work, tliat the pulsations
of liii heart numbered 96. being 24 in excess
of llie ordinary pulse, 72; after “ Marigold,”
99; “ Sikes nnd Nancy,” 113 ; “ Oliver Twist,”
1*24. Thus, while his nudionco were rejoicing
over talented lilsirionic di.splay, the efforts of
the reader himself were driving nails into "his
colfin.
The Telegraph’s Australian correspondent
says lliat Henri Rochefort nnd companion es
caped from Now Caledonia in a small T>pcn
boat. Tliey had been th.rec days at sea wlien
tliey were picked up by a British sailing ves
sel and brought loan Australian port. Rocholort tclograplied to Paris for fund.s. He in
tends to visit the United States and Icclure
before he retuirns to Europe, when he will
probably take up his residence in Russia.
Ciiy Marshal Siphers, of Gardiner, notified
all ta'ooii keepers, hotel proprietors, and others,
Tuesday, lo slop tho sale of nil liquors on the
premises after Friday, March 27lh. He slates
his determination lo use every endeavor lo
have tho law strictly and impartially enforced
hereafter.
*
Particulars of the death of Dr. Livingstone,
lately received, inform the public tliat he died
ol chronic dysentery. May 4th, 1873, at Minlalo, beyond Lake Bemba.' He was well sup
plied with stores and medicines, but had a
presenliincnt when first ntlncked tlmt ho should
not survive.

W GmlUifl.ld St, rn(.knrgli. Pa.
Ttreoch-boadlng f hot Guns. 940 to 9300. Double Shot Gains«
8 to 1^). 3in<i1n Guns, 9 to 2 Rlflts, 98 tp 976.
▼olfers .5 to 2.1. i'l-tols, 1 t’Y 8. Gun 9l»Uri»I, fhbIng Tackle, fre. lArfe dl^ounte rs dealer* or chib*. Army
Guns, JtnvolTnr*, oto , bnuAht or tr« la I f)r. Oo'odiMOt by
express 0. 0. D. to l>o exmmlae t bu'ore paid for.
V

tl\ All Y .'"•Dk. V 0. WiixiMtoR**

GREAT ENGLISH HORSE POWDERS.
li'or Itnr^tii only. A sure care for Gongh*, Cold*, BwtUiny of
the G'and*, 3ou> Throat, )‘pidi>mlo, OMtarrh, Iloree All,'and
ell dUette* of the throat and lung*/
TheKo powders are a tfu at, all lime*,bring freo from poif^
pnon* PruK*. I’r*pnrcd by V. tJ. WiniNnox. Veterinary dOrKoon, Olniniioiif, N. if. bent by moll fer 00 cent* per boa.
Fur HA lo by a 11 d ru^rgl st*.
__^___ Geo. 0. GoOiiWiN, \VhoIe'a*a Agant, Doston, Hsra.
^ to 9100 In Wall St.often lend* to afortane. No
aIII rl*k. 82 page pomphlcr free.
Valentlnt) Tum»
hrllgu ft Uo., Ilanker* and UrokurR, 39 W li St.
Now Vork.
Win out!
Truth TriamlUllM JCliAJJuJEm phaot! Agonta, old and
young, niiile and feinalr, mnko more money aelHog emr
FroBcli nnd Amerl-an Jewelry, Hooks and Game* than, at
anything else. Greatest induremeni* to Agant* and Pur
chaser*, ('nraleguo*, laruH and fdll ptrtleularfi tent ina to
ail. AddrcM
P 0. VIl’KRRY. Augaata, Bfain*.

Mme. Demorest’s Eeliablo Patterns,
For LikUcl aind Childrens' drcFses, nnd hos now on hnnd
ull tho stnudiml nnd useful sO’Ics, togothor wilh now nnd
clegnnt designs for S,')ring and Summer wear. All the
patterns nro nccurntcly cut, graded,1u size, and notched
tu show bow they go together, nnd put up in illustrated
envelopes, with lull directions for mnking, nmount ol
mnterhil required, trimming.s, &o.' Call lor cntnloguo.
Also agent for the “DOMKSTIC* Paper Fashions,—
very convenient In any family—n supply of which for
Spring and Summer bus just been received.
Cull for Gtvtvvloftue.
WntorviUo, April 1,1R74.

AVesterri Ticket -A.goncy.
TICKETS FOR AJLL PMNTSJ
WEST, NOUTinVKST AND SOUTHWEST,

Via 'Lake Shorv and Michif/an Sonlhtm,
Great )VvHt^ni and
Central,
And Grand Tnoik Jiou^.
py* Ilnggage checked throfigh to nil points.

Tickets for New York City via tbo world renowned.
Steamers,
BRISTOL and PROVIOKNCE,
of tlio Full River Line. ^ Also tickets for Lawrence and
HOUSE FOR SALE.
Unston, via llnttoii nnd Maine Rttllrund.Ciill nnd examine oiir time tables, niaps, &o.
S I (Icsiro to go to Cnliforiiia to live no.nr my chil
dren, I oiror tny house and furniture inolnslve, for
W. A. R. Bootiiby, Agent,
the low price of six thousand dollar.s, part cash and
45
Onictt nt Unothby'* lD*or*nro Ofllo__ _
may rornnin on mortgage. Mv house is huo of tho be
nuishod in Wntcrvllle, and is in a quiet and boautifi
situation.
40
SAMUEL DOOLITTLE.

V

FOR

SAL E

QNE nice JERSEY CALI’r

Wnlorvillo, Marcli 27, 1874.

C. K. McFADDKN.
40

NOTICE
he town of Wntervlllo Is now paying 7 per conb In*
tcrost on a portion of Its Interest bearing ilcbt. 'I he
Selectmen desire to hire said portion for not exocoding
0 per cent annual iptorest, instead of 7, and will receive
proposals for sums of $500 nnd upwards on three, l^rmr
or iive years time ns desired by tho leiidur. No replies
will b‘e made to proposals on other terms.
38tf
K. Foster, Inr •Selcctmoil. ^

T

HOUSE FOR SALE.;

^
THE

.

n'HK largo house, known ns.tho Steward's House, stnm.l
1 it^ on the grounds o' Colby Univorsity, t6getlier
with tNurnnlte wall nnd iincleridnning, and the great
qunntitjnif brick contained therein, is ofTerod for Bale, to
bo removed at onoo. Apply to
E. L. GETCllKLL, Trees.
Watervillo, March 10, 1674.
80
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ARUNDEL PEBBLE SPECTACLES

PQ

EPILEPSY' OR

PITS

CURED.

Address for circular

^

L. P. EVANS,
DRUGGIST.

. (Iy40)

GARLAND, ME.

If the Christian voters of the United States
will go to the primary meetings and vote and
d Eggs ” is the name adopted by t
act (liere as llioy pray ; i( lliey Nvill lay it
bury base ball club to signifr how impossible it is to beat
them.
down as an inflexible first principle that, come
what m.ay, they will not vote for bad men, or
Fields of Dock.—The root of tlie setlow dock, so
“
■ aUerntivo
Ite ■
troublesome to farmers, is an effectual
qnd a
men of whose honesty and- fidelity tlib/ are
S. M. NEWriALL,
'File beauty and justice of lynch law if seen
tnost valuaUte medicine. In the neighborhood of Lowell,
not as sure as men reasonably expect to be in tho fact tlmt in June, 1872, Bello Secor, n Respi-ctriilly iiirorm. llio pulilic that bo lioa purchMOil
Doct. J, C. Aver & Co. have planted flelds of It, where
they raise many toni at a erop. li is grown like the car
wlien'they submit their own private affairs to young girl of thirteen, wns outraged nnd mur tlie Atiick in trade nf Mr. Josoph I’liul, on Miiln Street,
rot or beet, In drUls, nnd its quality or properties have
ihe agency of others : and if, in general, they dered in Mercer county, Oliio, and two men, near llie Cnntinentiil lliiuae; nnd liaviiiK iiindu .ncli ndbeen inuoh improved by ouitivatlon. It Is one of the inditions in will onniilc liiin to meet (ho w«nt« of cnutoin-'
—J.—
.
-------------------will feel that it is getting to be a case of life and nanied McLeod nnd Kimtncll, were suspected era, be liopoa to receive n Biiare of palriinngo in lii« lino.
fredients in Xybb’s 6absapaiiilla, nnd, we are in*>n>)ed, tlie extraordinary virtues of tliis preparation are
death with tho nation, and lliat prayers and of tho crime and lynched by the infuiinted cit
^gely dpt to the extract of tliis root that it contains.
A Choice Stock,
labors are almost more imperatively needed izens. A few daj’s-ngo, Thomas B. Doughi's,
Tha Sartaperilin root, used by tli(s Ann, is grown on
nil departments, with hi* best effort* to give sntisfac*
planhitiont of. their own, la Honduras, to secure an artinow to save it from the gulf of oliietal profli of Fort Wayne, Indiana, on bis death bod con In
tion, hot!h in price and quality, will bo the Inducomcnt
ols of superior and wbollr reliable quality. One of tho
gacy and financial rascality rtian were needed fessed that lie committed the outrage and after ho offors to his cuSlomor*.
reatont for the iinivarsnfly aokiiowlodged suporlority of
8U
R. M. NKWIIALL,
a lew years ago to save it from di'niemiierment wards partieipalod in llie banging of tbo inno
(heir mediolnes, may be seen in the watohihl care that is
.4 Foot of Maln-at:, tionr Continental House, WRtorv[)lo
used in preparing them,—| Vermont Statesman.
and death from the slavery miasma, all may cent men.
yet bo well. But there is no u.s’e in shutting
George Francis Train is.raported to liave said, “ My
We are reqiicsleil to call tlio altcntion of
epeeob-making days ere over. Tliose wlio havq never
our eyes to the fact tliat only on such condi
heard me, nOver wlIL” George lias an awflil way of
tions, ifat all, is it reasunabie to exjiect from town darks to the additiojial duty imposed up
searing people to death. Heavens, how be startled us!
We wfih he would not talk so.
our nation that future lor which the fatlicrs on them by (iiu stntiilu' pus.sed, ii few years
'
Tauism.
ago, which is to rueurd iir it book kept for that
___ ng 1
ssiz has been sent
Colemporary with Confucius there nrose prayed.— f Congregationalist.
purpose, the inarriiiges, hirllis and deiUlis oc
from Italy
for the AUantic for
another great teaclier, Lao-KIun, or as he wns
May.
.Dll. CllOSIlV OVEllilAULED.—Thif
curring iir their respective towns, and lo make
He founded a Home, of New York, goea. af'er R^v. Dr. cerriiied returns of the'n lo the Secretary of
It is claimed that Cincinnati is situated on “ the great sometimes called, Lao tsen.
imtliermal line of tlie world, which is tbo axis of produc- sect called the ’ruo-tse, from Tao, reason or Crostiy of lliat city, who recoully announced State by Ihe second Monday of May annually.
(iop and population," and Chioago is mad about it.
wisdom. Ho voluntarily renounced tho advan some very peculiar idea.s re.-ipecling iivloxicaliiig And the Assessors, while taking Ihe invcniory,
Tlie Gengregattonal Council says to Plymouth church, tages of rank, and retired into the solitudes ol liquors'ii.'id those who use or nbuso them. It
are required to ascertain the births aad-deaths
We forgive you, but you mustn't do so again."
the forest in the “ Land of the West,” as the says:
within the year, and. make return thereof lo
Only 35 Cents. An Unfailing Remedy lor
A Philadelphia despatch says that the Centennial Com- ChuiBse call India.
Ho declared his belief in
0 logical Dr. Crosby I to upliold that wliich (he town derk Ly the last day of April. The
niittee in that city re^it tlmt tliey liave pledged over
Coughs,
Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma. Bronchi
“
One
•
Supreme
Being,
invisible,
eternal
and
makes men drunkard.', and tlion treat the penally for neglecling this duty i* $10 for cndi
uinr of the five millions required for that project.
'
tis, InUnenza. fioreneu of the Throat,
pa the road Aom Sooth China to China Villjge, east incomprehensible, called Tao. Successive ema drunkard as a criminal! 0, wise arid good Dr. offence.
Chest and Lungs. And all diseaies ’
Uoe of the leka, and within a distance of iO'van miles, nations from him were subordinate spirits wlio Crosby 1 to preach moderate tippling, and pun
Tho Alumni of \Valerville Clns.-ical Insti
leading to Consnmption.
there an living sixteen widows.
produced the world and governed it in his stead, ish its results 1 Did be speak IVom the licart
tute liave orgHiiized an assodatlon'‘'to receive (From Alonso 9. Wm4, PabUihar of %ion** Herald, 86 Drom*
, Jhs artist of the New York Oraphlc, who went to but as his agents [resembling in this respect or from the head, or from ibe. stomach ? Tlioro
fl 1(1 sireet, Boaton.]
coDtribulions with which to form one or tt;o
Wd Mountain to sketch the eruption, bee returned in the doctrines of the Gnostics.] The science of
is no reason in such talk ; it must come fronj
Several bottle*of Adirueon'e Botsnle Ooogb Balaam have
Ojagnst, end saye the beet place to see the Tolheno it in
been u*(rd lu m; family with (he mogt gratifylDf result*.' We
Tao was'the means ol jirriving iit felicity and some point below the brain, or else Dr. Crosby scholarships for the use of needy students at •eteem
,he columns otfha New York Herald.
It* as oue of tbs> b**( ormedlcloes.
•«----perfect freedom. This sccnce could [only] bo has less brain than wo have long given him the institute who are fitting for ,collogO.
J
[From Dally Kenoebee Journal.]
Lalt reporti in regard to tbs bifltle before obtained by severe raortifleations of the body, credit for. Let us haven little of the Women’s One morning, n Freshman was called up in
vetnm it an ani.ig Dtundeubi.ii
! u!^****it to bare been ■ very entire subjection of Iba passions nnd devout power in tbo Fnipil, We would bo willing, his dass, to'rerite.from Ihe Greek Testament.
[From the klalne Standard )
' bloody ttruggie, and atleuded with-an enor- ooniemplution.”
even, lo see Ihe women who have barricaded He boldly rose; holding in his hand a book, A* a safe, lellableand pleasant tnedloiDs, wc know of noth*
Adamson's Uotaolo Oou|b Balaam.
®t)M ioig tor the roynluli.- General Prime
(''tie acquired groat cepuiatioq for sanc'tily, Ohio saloons, barricade every sucir pulpit ns whose parallel columns of Greek nnd English t Df tbst equal*From
Ualne Farmer, Auguata. ]
d® itiveiw woi mortally wounded. Tho roy- and marvelous atories ore told of his birth. It Dr. Crosby’s, wliere like poor preaching is in j were not visible fo tho professor. “ Pronounce ,Tfae oaintNi tf thosethewho
have tested the medical properties
Adameou'sOoagh Balsam, are of
Jjlw claim lo retain
Ibeir positions near it said that he. had existed from all eternity ; dulged in. Wo would preler to see this, in , the Gyeek,” said the instructor. The student aodTftiomUlendtbeuBeor
Gie highest standing lu the eommuuUy, and ougbl tc be i
">• town. Later odviees tbrongh Garlist cbaii- that ha descended to* earth and w.as born of a fact, since the saloon is confessedly an evil, I pronounced. “ Translate,” said the insiriicter. suiU Ijnt guarsnteeof this popular owdlolnt.
state that, the fighting was renewed on virgin, black in complexion, deacrlbeil * marvel and its preaching is confessedly bad, while the I 'riid student road with almost slarlling fluency. F. W. Kinsman, Fro^Vj^Water St., Angnsts,
^^•nd losiad all day. The repablicans ous and beautiful at jasper; ’ | that when his pulpit is avowedly a m'inister of truth, and its “Ye'-es,”said ihe preceptor: “you. road the
. FOU BALE DY XLL OSUaeiSTB.
IxMrow
^de the otioek, uifi were repulsed at all mission of banevolenca was completed he as teachings are accepted by nearly all. We Greek pretty well, Mr. Sliorlweight, and you
■hr
Th# Io«i ih ,l>e«yy.
attack on I oendad bodily alive into (h^ Paradise "above. suggest that there be more prayer for the ^ I'Cnd Ihe English very well; but (hero is not lot
9t UAVoa
Aboolo bos bsM snspendM.
Bis statue was placed in the empgror’s palace. Pulpit.
the slightest conneclion between the two! ’’
opposite Ih) i'oBt Office.

W. I. Gpols, Grocen, aid FmiMoB.
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Wood Working Mach’y
Mill Engiuei, Etc., -

HILL, CLARKE & 00.,
Mtuc St. (corner of Oliver), Ik>«ton,
Special AgeiiU of •

11. HALL Sit COg,
lUCHAUDy, LONDON & KELLT,
And other leading makers.
Also dealer* iu
BOILERS, l’UMI’8. IRON WORKING
8w38
TOOLS, IIELTINO AND SUIM’UES.

0. E. GRAY,
Keal Estate Agents
Rgal Eitntg fur gale nnd to Rent.
Ofllcu Ip SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,

WATEEYILLE. ME.
IS, [?0
]>BVtAB IK

meti

Confebtioiiary ayid B'aiioy

aROOEI^IElC
Books, Staliouery and Periodicab..
ULp OPUPANY^BLOCK,
NtUKTH VAiSALBOIM)*.

83
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EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL
nAILIlOAD LINE.
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i
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I
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>Vhy coon )}lnck breiul to the patient miin,
And gold to the evil doer ?

Why died^thiii wWoWa son ?
He
she hed to bicwn.
The children crowd ttoind Dio selfish heart,
And gfiiu but a cold oareKs.

QUAKER BITTERS

Tkeae celebrated BUtera tire com- ■
poaed of choice Jtoota, Uerba, and
Bark^ among which are Gen
tian, SaraqpariUa, Wild Cherry,
Dandelion, Juniper, and other
berriea, and are ao prepared aa to
i-etaih all their medicinal qualitiea. They invariably cure or
areaUy relieve the folloiving eomlainta: Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
pi(
Li'ver GompIainL Loss of Appe>
tite. Headachy Bilious AttacKS,
Bemittent and Intermittent Fe>
vers, Affue, Gold Chills, Rheuma
tism, Summer Complaints, Piles,
Kidney Diseases, Female Diillcultles. Lassitude, Lour Spirits,
General Debility, and, in fact,
everything cauaed by an impure
etate of the 'Blood of- deran(fed
condition of Stomachic Diver, or
Kidneya. The aged find in the
Quaker BiUera a gentle, aoothing
atimuiant, ao desirable in their
declining years. No one can re
main long unwell (unleaa afflicted
ioith an incurable disease) after
taking a fete bottles of the Quaker
Bitters.

Why came a throbbing pain
^
To that heart so firm and falrl"
While the crown of wealth and of blithesome health
Some lesser angcU wear ?
^
Why'’ went that young life out
On honor’s perilous road ?
The carping tongue and the Jealona mind
Stay here to wound and goad.
A picture once I saw—
Throe crosHCs against the sky;
i'
And the heaviest cross w.is the highest oqe :
Perhaps that answars why.

M. %. w..8.

Holiday Gifts,
A GREAT TARIETV,
USEFUL AND ORN^IMENTaL.
May b* Tuund iit

Go’s.

Somerset Rail Road !
are extracted therefrom without the nse of Al
cohol. Tho question is almost daily asked,
‘‘What is the cause of tho unparalleled snccess
of VxNEOAB JJiTTEiis?” Our ftnswcr is, that they i
remove the cause of disease, nnd the patient re
covers his health. They are the great blood pu
rifier and a life-_^ving principle, a perfect Ren
TIMK • TABLE.
ovator and Invigomtor of the system. Never
before in the history of the world has a medicine
ON AND AFTER MOND.W, FEB. 11th,
been compounded possesaini^ the romarkablo
Trains will run ns follows:
qualities of Vinboah RiiTEnsin healing the sick
Leave Norridgowock,..................... .......... 10.20 A.M.
ot every disease man is heir to. They are a gen. ^ Arrive at West Waterville......... ............. 11.0(^ “
tie Purg^ntivo as well as a Tonic, relieving Con
I.eiive West Waterville,............. .............. *4.35 P. 5f.
gestion or Inflammation ot tho Liver nnd Vis
Arrive nt Norridgewock,................... ;...;6 16 •*
ceral Org.ins, in Bilious Diseases. They are
*0u arrival of train from Boston, Portland uud Lewiseasy of administration, prompt in their ro- io;i.
nults, safe and reliable in all forms of diseases.

K

V'TWipnAtt Bn-nms
KTpfmma an
oe a
o medicine,
moniAinn and
nnrl avoid
ntrrkin
nseA ViN'EOAn
Ike nse of alcoliolic stimulanta in every form.
H. II. inrcUWNAI.D do CO.,
fn'HSlntn .“A General-Agcnta, San Fraucisoo, California,
and cor. WanhlngtoiTand Charlton Sta., New York,
,

At tholr Ort.t Hodlnl Depot,
,
PROVIDENCE, R.l.
rOR BAUD EVBRXWHBRK.

NEW

GLAS^r^WARE.
In groat v.iriety, including I.nmpt ofat! sires and styles,
Chunuelier*, Ac.

HardlnrarG^ Stoves^

&f.. ,&c. &c.
Q. L. :^INS0N.

C A uT K T s /
nice patteims.-Hud all styles and prices,

N E W "gI) 0 D S ,

• *

_J* Ou and after the 18(h fust.thefine steamer

WORKS

MONTHLY,

In addition to the former l*Jge stock in the llo e of Hardnr<*.4 iiilery,^iuve*, Paint, till*, Ac., be nlllhereailer
make a ipeclaliy of-.

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND ^BOW FBAHE6
THE undersigned nthU New Factory et Cromrnett’s Mills
Waterville,Lmakiog.and willkeep constantly on hand all,
theabovearticlesot varloustlies.theprloeiiot which will be
fouDda*10'’:‘.a'«tbesame quality of work ran bebougbtsny
wherein the state. The Stock and workmanship will be of
the flrstquaUty.andourworkiBwMTrentod tbbt what It !«
represented to be.
GT** Our DoorswHl be klln-drled with DRTRKAT. and bo
with steam,-------- Ordeissoliclted by mailor otherwlto.

will run a* follow*:
Leaving Franklia
(SuDd\s excepted )

O. F. laA'S’O

f«l

JOHN BROOKS and

G- . H .

FURNITURE,

nil kindi.
MATTRESSES. «II ktiiil.,
SFltlNG REDS, all kini1>.
FEATUKltS, every Krittle.

A Woman having Catarrh ThirtyFive Years, Cured.

And Droppings in Throat, Chokin^.s, Stranglings, Pains in the Side, Loins, Headii|che,
OEOOKEBY, ,
'
Dizziness and GeneraPVVenkness, CureoJiy.^
numeroui pntlerns,
less timn Three Buttles of the
PLATED GOODS, WIRE GOODS, GLASS WARE
■'l.AMPS III greHt verietT.
FANCY GOODS.

__

CONSTITUTIONAI.

Catarrh

Remedy.

OAEPETING,

o MEnsBB. Littirfirld & Co., Proprietors of -Const
(ufionni Ca(jtvrh Armetfy. Manchester, N. H.:
. I reside nt Manchester, N. U., and previously resided
' Henniker, and nm a native of Wenre, this State. 1
ave had Catarrh twenty-five years, ever since I was 19
cars old; had it bnd alfthe time. It run all that period,
nd nights It would fill up and drop down in my throat,
causing a feeling of choking, so that 1 would spring up
AH
And kinds always on hand,
the very in bed 10 save myself from strattgiilation. it altectca my
best manner, at lower prices Umn at any other place on head so^that 1 felt confused, and wa* troubled with severe
hendach’e fit intervals, for a week nt a time. I also liad
the Kennebec River.
bad pain* in shoulders, back, end kidneys, from which 1
C7*B,UR1AL ROBES always on hand.
suffered immensely. So bad were thev, tnnt a year ago
last summer 1 wo^ obliged to lie In bed most of the time
To any one needing any of the above goods, all I wl) for three months. 1 bad tried fill kinds of anuff and Ca
tarrh
remedins with no partlou’nr benefit, and consulted
say is, call and see before baying.
phyiieians. I hnd a hacking cough. I began to take the'
C.'H. Redinoton.
Cvnsliiuliontfi Oitarrh Htmtdy hist August. 1 began to
grow better before finishing the first bottle. 1 am now
op the tliird bottioiL My Catarrh is cured; roy health is
TEETH
EXTRACTED
restored^ 1 have no palhs, aches, or cough. 'My whole
system is made over new. I know it is this medicine
WITHOUT PAIN,
that has rescued me from intense suffering and almost
By th* ni« of NITROUS OXIDE GAS.
the grave. I am row able to do the hardest work and
bear the greatest exposure, and feel that 1 oaotiot say
Dr. G. M. TWSiJHELL, Dentist, too much in favor of the Cunstitutional Caiat^h RrmtdvMRS. E. J. FLANDERS.
FAIRFIELD,
Manchester, N. H., Fob., 1, 1871.
la prepared to administer Gas to those deftiring Teeth
KxtraoUd icilkout pain. Dr. T. baa also the leading im
I am 68 years old, have had Catarrh ever since I was
provemvnU In InAruroeuts for the filling ^ broken aud
eighteen years old, and headaohe all the time; have suf
~ decayed Teeth. None but the best m iterlll used. .
07* All operations warranted. Those desiring tha ser fered beyond description with running at tho nose, drop
pings in the throat, ohokings and strangliugs. Have tried
vlets of a Dentist nre invited to call on Du. TwiTOUai
any qunntily of Catarrh K<einedlea,
................
but have found no
btfore going elsewhere._________________ •
86
relief till I tried Your Conatltutlonnl Catarrh Remedy,
•lx monllie ago, I found Immediate relief.
Catarrh aud all Its attendant evil, have left; Headache,
Pain, in Loin, and Back, Dizxlne,,, Loee of Appetite,
and
General Weakne,,. Lese than three bottle, of Goin
BATE THEIB BISKS.
•tltutioual Catarih Remedy have cured me, I have not
been eo well eiiice 1 can remember a, how. I feel a, if I
SEE to it, y» mtn of tong livad .nce«trv, good hsiillh ooitld not aay too much fur tha medicine, or thank God
and hablU, that you ert th. .dv.ntaga of theaegood quall-\ too heartily that through ita Inetrumentality 1 have been
tic, and pay ouly wiist it COSTS, to iniur. you.
reitored to health.
MARY M. ABBOTT.
You can get a rating (Vea. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
No. 17, Manoheeter Corporation.
Maneheeter,
N.
H.,
Jan.
S7,
1872.
B. H. MITCHELL,
The above lady t, my mot her. I nm a painter by trade,
61
General Agent.^ Weit Watervillle, Me
and am a member of the City Council of Munchetter. Ev
ery
word Ibat-my mother atatei I, true.
SALEM LEAD COMPART.
JACOB J. ABBOTT.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD.—Well known
thronihout New England at the WHITEST, FINEST,
Uundradi
of
eaaee
of
a
almilar
nature cured within the
and BEST.
lait year, SnufiT, and Lotions are onlv temporary relief.
Lead tape, 6-8 in. wide, on roeli for Curtain Stioka. The CONSTITUTIONAL OATABUH REMEDY atrikea
LEAD RIBBON, from 11'2 to 8 Incbea wid., on reala at the rout, builde up tho oon.titulion, makes it new, and
for Bnlldara.
.
drive, away Catarrli and all diteaae, of the mucous mem
LEAD PIPE, of any liie or tbioknesa.
brane and their attendant paint aud aches, pertniping to
At lowaat market price, of equal qnallty.
bead, back, iboulders, kidney,, and throat.
8m8»
Addrata SALEM LEAD CO., Salem, Mate.
... —
«...
- Id hy
Frioe
fl per Bottle.
Sold
by all Drimgists. A Pam
phlet of 82 pages, giving a Tredtisa on Catarrh, and oou'
mining inuumirabVt eaiea of sure,, (eut ngk, by ad.
For Sale.
dresing the Proprietare,
w'kNTY ____ ! good
IiITTUBFIELD & oo.,
ii from tVattrrille^ Fairfield
log
Will aell in two
MANCHESTER, N. H.
lota if aranted.
.
Sold In' Waterville by IRA H. Low k Co.
------------------- ----------- .------ :--------------a------------^-----THAYER k MAB6TON.
W atarvlila, March >0,1878.
lUtf
nil irttlea nnd piitterni. ^ An extra line of HEMPS nnd DUNDEES.
WINDOW SHADES ivtid FIXTURES.

Caskets and Coffins,

Wbarf, Poithad, for Boston Daily

Returning.Uave India Wharf, Boston, same duysatSo'olocx
P. M.
TbeReSteainers bwe been newly fitted np with steam apparatu-for heating cabins nnd state rooms, and now alTotd
the insst conveaianr and oomforruble m< aos ofrransportaiion
bolneen Hoston and Portland.
Pas.oeogets by this long eRtabll*hed Hoe obtain everycom*
fort and cnnvenleoee, arrive in season to take the earliest
trains out ot the city ,and avoid '.be iDconvenienoe of arriving
latent night..

TlieAiiierii!aiFiipiilaiLi.MCo.

T

NOTICE.
pOB^^A^E
„ ortqlat. Tha dwalllng booia now oeoik
,
by Joseph Nudd, aituated on Watar StraeL
Apply 8t tha hunae.
It

t MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,
DEALER IM

IMilinery & Fancy Goods

GREAT BAKGAlN in

/-

HxsBin BBAVBH BOOT*,

At - 0. r.

MAY.O’fi, oppoaita tha Foat OtBea.

i» SERG E BUOTS
oppoeiie th, Poat Oflee.

NOTICE.
anted

Town
W
•wss

■— a

ot Waleryille
Per order of Bolectmen.

man ^ take olmreo
Farm.'

yt

.'

MADAM FOY^S
Corset Skirt Supporter.
For sale by

G. II. CARPENTER
has moved his

STORE

to tbs Store dlreotlv opposite Prof Lyford’s Brick* Dlook,his
late place of busindas, where he w 111 keep a
stqck of first class

Pianiif jrtcfl, ®rgans, lllflflol'tonS)
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Wbi.:b

will be sold as lew as can be. bought elsewhere
There are advantage* in buying near homeAlso a larce stock of SHEET MUSiO aod MUSIC BOOK
The celebrated

Addl.n

MAguiNES,

BUIIKIC’S PATTERNS OF GARMENTS
O. H. UAUPBNTF.R; W.t.r.llle,

F. 0. THAYEE, M. D. •
orrio,
IN BOUTZ:i.l.E'B BLOCK, MAIN
ovra TaAvaa and hakston’b stosb
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

BTi,

Dr Thayer may be Ton nd at hiiofflcf or at bis boms oppo
site theofd Elmwood Stand, sxcept wb4^ absent on profes.
slonal business.
»
Deo., 1871.

®l)c (Ompire iDringcr.
This new Wringer entirely overcomes the great dlflSGuUies that have always been expenlenccd with other
Wringer*. It is a universal compiaint with all who have
used Clothes Wrivgers lhat the Lowhn roll gives out so
soon. The reason fur tills cannot be assigned to the
x]uality of the rubber In that roll, for it i* prechcly the
same in both rolls. Tlie only valid reason that cam be
given is that the ct^ank is iUlaihtd to the shaft of the
LO WFH roll. In an article on this bubjeot, ihe Kditur
of the Rural New Yorker, saysIn all Wringers t|itit
have the crank attached to tlie shaft of the lowkk roll,
THAT roll always iiafi anti always will turn on the shaft
and give out before the upper roll is half worn.'*
The Kmi’JHK is the ONLY Wringer in the market that
does not have the crank iittnbhed to Ihe shaft of either
roll, thereby obviating this difficulty nnd saving tlie pnrchnser the expense of S2.00 and upwards for h new roil,
before the Wringer is othewise iiulf worn. This point
alone places the Empire fur it) advance of nny other
Wringer in tho market—but in addition to this it has
numerous other superior qualities, whtoh the Indies will
appreointe, especinlXv the ease of turning and absence
of grease and oil iVom the bearings of tnb rolls. The
Ehpike is made uf tho best mittenul that can be obtain*
edgOiid la warranted in every purMoular.
0^ Try it by the side of nny other Wringer you can
find in the market find keep the best.
Kept constantly^ on hand'and for sale by

G. L. ROBINSON & 00.,'

A. B. WOODMAN

usually dune in his line. Thankful for past favors, he
invite* his farmer cufitomern, and the public generally,
to favor him with tlieir patronage.
Waterville, Oct. 23,1872.>-Ni8 A h, WOODMAN.

MOULDINGS.
^rilE undersigned i* mnnufneturing, by extensivei m^J chinery erected for that purpose; and will keep on
bund^ull kind* of

Monl^Dga for House Finishings,
for outside and inside. He will will also get out to
ord'^r, nnv, variety of patterns to suit difierent tastes.
Waterville, May 1, 1878.—46lf,
J. FURBISH.

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
13 AQKNT FOR TUB SALK OP

Mme. Demorest’s Reliable Patterns,
For Ladies' nnd Cliildrens* dresses, and has now on hand
all the standard nnd useful styles, together with new nod
elegant de.><ign8 for Siiring and Summer wear. All llie
pattern* nre uccufntely cut, graded, in size, and notfchetl
to show how they go together, nnd put up In Illustrated
envelopes, with full directions for making, amount ol
material required, trimmings, &c. Call tor entntegue,

BUY

BOSTOIST

THE

.

Waterville, Maine.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

R S M; O V R ]Ca

Howe Sewing

Horse-shoeiiig in • Paiiicnltr t

IRA 11. LOW & CO.,

Mrs. S. E. ^Pekcival,

Elias

BLAOK-SMITEEIISrGi.

BORSE-SEOEINO and JOBBIUO

FOREST CITY

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT,

MUSIC

W ATSRTlLIiB,

,

Dll. G- S- TALMER,

Catarrh !

T "y

Hefipectfnlly gives notice that he ha* removed to the old
and well-known stand on Silver-Street, near Jewell’s
Livery Stiibie*, where he is ready'to meet til orders for

9f00 Keward for a
ut vurul;ilM i»f KliriiUioliain
of any form whatever, (coofiidered curable) IbuC Dr. fltlar’s
Vet^etablo Hbeumatic Syi up will not cure—wirranted uoinJurioua aud a physiclou’* preeoription upvd in«i r lly.
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
]$500(> Reward olTered to tlic Prcrprletorii of any
THE POST OFFICE,
Medlrinefor HheuuiAtii>m and Mouralgla able to produce
one-fourtb a* many genuine living cure* made within the
Whore he will keep a full stock of
*ame length of time a* Dr. Firler'e Vegetable Hheumatio
Remedy.
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
u RewnrdoITnred to nny Peraon proving Jos. P.
Fitter, M. D., to be othei than a graduate of thecelebiated
For Ladies*, Gentlemen's and
“ THE MYSTERIOUS ISLAND,”
University of Hi-nnsylvuriu in
and a tiroftsi-orof Obeml*
6^ All buslneisof thelato firm will be closed by-the noder'
Children’s
Wear,
tiy^treating hheumati^m Bpeciiilly fur 39 yreru,
Isned, and ull lodebfed are reque.atcd to make Immediate
Freight taken of Low Kale#,
in wliich, not content with the old stories of “ ROBIN settlemeut.
ElOUO Hrwnrd in ntiy Clieiiiiai, Pbyrielaii, or other*
17
G. L UODINSON
Mark goodsoaie P. S. Packet Co.
SON CRUSOE'* nnd the “SWISS F4M1LV ROBINI fihall endenver to keep ihe largest and befit selected
Able to dificoTei Iodide of Potodsa, Oolchicum, Mercury, or
FareSl.50. State Rooms may be secured in advance by anything iujuriou* to the syatum in Dr.Fitler'f Hbeuniaiicr
SON,** the writer undertakes to show how a parly of
assortment of Ladies*, Misses nnd Children's bouts,
I
mail.
Syrup.
men cast upon a mysterious and desert Island, may live
Shoes and Rubbers to be found in Waterville.
'’7‘P
8.
Boston
Hail
Tickets
ac'^eptedon^Steamers.
•
!
rertiflrale* or teRtiinoiiInl* of cure Including
by their scientific resources alone without the aid of any
Sept. 15, 1873.
And shall manufucture to measure
Her 0.11. Ewing. Media, Pohndylvanit; Rev. Joaeph Uegsp,
wreck to draw upon for the materials of life nnd comfort.
J,D COYLE, Jr., QenM Agent.
Fobtlamd. Fail* of Schuyakil), I'hllad libia; the wife of
.1. Jt.
The party are Americans who set out trom Richmond,
Dari*,Hii'hsiown, New Jeraej ; Kev I'bonia* Murphy, Frank. Va , during the seigsi, in a balloon. M Jules yerne
ford, Philadelphia; Hon- J N.Oreeley. member Oonui-esa
BOTH
PKGGED
AND
SlilWED.
unites with an nocurate scieptific knowledge, tin exuber
from l’hiladeiplii.1; Hon Judge Lee. Camben. New Jerifey ;
ance of inventive genius that hus
ALDEN’S JEWELRY
ex-Senator 8u ware, HitMinore; ex Uorernnr Powell, KenThose.goods will all be soltkas low ns they can be nftutiky ,and thou*ai.d*of other*, if spare pt-rmltted. .
STORE,
FASCINATED THE WORLD.
9260 Keward fur (lie name of any warranted prepoforded, nnd customers may rely upon courteous treat
ration for Hheumatiom and Vreralgla *old under a 8lmliur
ment and good bargains.
The theme of tho present story nfiords the nutlior the
opp People's Nat*] Ban
legal guarantee,Hetting forth the exact number of bottles to
■finest opportunity for the display of his peculiar gifts.
O. F. MAYO.
cure or return the an.ouot paid for stme to the patient {,) case
U'ATKRVII.LK
MR
'Hio story will be profusely iiluatratod, and is begun in
Waterville, Jnn. 1874.
of failure to cure. A lull description'of case* requiring
the April Number.
guarantees niuatbe foiwarded by letter to Philadeiplila The
[Residekcb — ou College
Fur Sale bv all News Dealers or Booksellers. Price
guarantee, signed and stHtlng quan’lty to 6ure will be re
Street.
turned by mail, with advice and inatiuetionB. without any
•4 .00 a Year, 35 cents a Number.
charge. Address all letteis to Dr--Pitler, No. 46 South
40
SCRIBNER & CO , 654 Broadway, N. Y.
Fourth Street. No other ’Heme y Is offered on such terms.
Get a circular on the various form* of Uheuutnrism, also
appllcarioDB of guarantee, grads ol the special agents.

DENTAL OFFICE,

E

.ki 7 oVioch P. M.

Has removed to the new store in the

" AubVier Grial Liitraj-y Senta'ion."
BdlLOItVO ITIATEUIALS,
THE MODERN ROUI.NSON CRUSOE
Embracing everything called for (u that line.
With 160 Uenutifut Illustrations.
Thankful for the libera) pir runage berefofore extended to
Messrs. ScainsftR 5: Co. havti *ecu»-e I fiir serial pub the late dim. he promlflt* bti best etforls to give aatbfacllon
lication in SORlBNElFS MONiTlLY, M. JuLRi in (he lurure.
Waterville,Out. 14,1872
0. L. U0U1N60N & CO.
Ysksie’s Latest Story.

J. FURBISH.

Waterville, Augost,1870.
46
'move or be moved except by my friends, who wou d. by
taking hold of the sheet move me allt tie, andlt wouldrelieve
HOUSE, SIGN AND CAREJAGE
me for a momert only.when t would beg to be pissed back
in my former position, where I h*d so lain for days and
F AINTINQ,
nights. It wouldho immpossiblefor me to tell how terribly
I bate suffered; many of roy iriends who have seen me at ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN' AND PAFeRIKG
such times Know somethingnboutit. Foi Ibe fifteen years I
have taken All Kl nds of medicine, and used sll kinds of
Liniments recommended,but all of no benefit.
One year ago this month 1 rKCelred from St. Louis, Mo.
oontionei to *itvtl all orden
LALLKMAND’S SPECIFIC, with Instructions to take tweny
the abovellne. In a m n
drops In half a wine glasBof water, fhrse times a day, half an
ner that has gften latfsfa
hour before or afte reach meal as suited m e best.
lion to the bait employ^
Before taking the conten ts of the first bottle I found relief,
for a
period that indicate
and immediately sent for more of the'Specific, and continued
k someexperlenetia *.be baiii.
to take It a iitU 1 bad used eight bottles. The result Is I hare
DC**
not been confined to my ted one day since I commenced
Order# promptly aHended
taking the m8>diclne a y-arago, ond have had only four
’tooh appHooHon-athli *hop
fUgnt attacksof poln duringthe ycar,andtho8e immediateMain
Iv checked by taking one or two doses of the Specific.
opMosIte Wiraton'a- Dioek
Waterville,Fel.16,18T8.
UOBEItT W. PRAY.

The gTACXCll ond fillPKaiOR ^ea-Going
Steamers

Gr. Ij. Robinson & Co.”

THE BDUMCn CIMPAIOX DKOUN.

TO THi~i0BLIC.

tions for Patents, bavin.: been inccessfnl in almost everji
Such unmlttakable'fybof of great talent and ability on his
part, leads me to recoommend 4iL inventors toapply fo him
to oroenre their patents, a* they may bo sure ol hatlngA-Uia
most faithful attention bestowed on their oasts, and at very
reasonable.
A
__
Boston.Jan.1.1874.—1/25 ’
JOfel TAQflAHTJ'

Portland and Boston Steamers.

I Qin prepared to furnish Design* nnd orK superior to
R«>HpF«tfu)l> lrformi rlifpiiblle that be bai bought the Icter. nny shop iu the State and at prices to u ti the time*.
Hecelved every week.
«*it of if )at« deceased partD«r, T. W. Ileirick, and will
30
CHAHLLS Y\'. STEVhNS
Come in and select s gift for your wife, that shall be
Contine Jilishie.is at the OLD STAND, Main St.,
not only a present plen>>uie but a Instlng joy.
undei the ratiie fli'iD name of
W nterville, Dec., 1P72
H E M O V .iY L

SOEIBNER’S

Gouf^

~^Diriguai:d t'rancouia, eill UDti I farther uo*
let run a*fi>Iiuw».
l.eavpGalt* Wharf .Portland .every MONDAY andTRURSR. New York, every
At the old stand of \V. A. DAY.at 5 P. M., and leave Pier 88
MONDAY andThursdoy.atS P M.
F. Stevens & Son.
The I lrig''end Pranconinarefitted with fine aoeommodationbfnr paesengers-making thiitbe mont convenient and
X MONUMENTS,
eomfortableroute for traveller^ between New York and Mi in e.
>
TABLETS
Pofiagein State Hoorn 96 Cabin Passageltl. .Mealsextra.
Qoodb forwarded fo and from Montreal. Quebec. Halifax,
nnd
St. John, add all part* of-Maine. Shipper* ate requeated to
the Steamer,a*early ae4 P. M.,on the
Dexsonsdesiroosof trying the above named medlclueean
HEADSTOl^EB flend'theirfrelgbtto
dav they leave I’ortland.
bestipplledbvcalllng at my deeU'Dgbouse. Price 81.75
Forfrelghtor paoageapply to
rnnstuntly on h/md and
bottle.
(1785)
R. W.-PRaV.
UKNKY POX.OalfBWharf.Portland.
pnnde from tho
39
J. R . AMKB, Pier 8SB. U. New York.
MAROLB.
Very Dc.l VliRMONT and ir.Xl.l t

MARBLii:

Casters, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Cutlery, Ten
----Sets, Ac.

ARRANGEMENT.

at,MJ.W££KLY LINE.

WATERVILLE

ARTICLES,

Including Khrv Chairs, Ottoman*, Camp Clinirs, Marbli
Top Table*. What Nols, Fancy Chairs, Ohilriren's Hock
cn B-usic StnitrW; New style Chamber Furniture, pii.e
nnu Hard Wood; elegant bidebnards, &c , A:OV
platkd’^’wauk. •

him)^

S

For Inventions, Trade Matks, or Detigns,
No. 76State Street, opposite Kilby Street

It is itpT^ QUACK HtproiRt.—-In order to introduce It
throughout Mbe county, it is necefsary to ^advertise lt«
Whore it is known, the vtodlolne reccoiiieud* Itself.
Attention is Invited to the folio^vmg letter Uom *r Me.
Murray, a well known practloitg Physician in 8t. Louis
the pact thirty five year*, who, during the war, had charge
of the Military Hospltalin St. Lout*.
St. LoDiBaJnly 20, 1866.
Jonw n. tlLOcn, Ebq.—Dear Sir. 1 thank you forahe
donation of fix docen bottle«of Lallemand's Specific, tor the
benefit of sick soldiers After becoming acquainted with the
ingredients, I did not hesitate a moment to give it a fair trial.
The result surprised and olvased mo.
In every case of
chronio rheumatism its effects were perceptible in thirty
hours, and!I invariably cured the patient. Iu private prac
tice I have proven its T^ndei ful power In the above named
diseases. I regarditas the Great Niedicinefortiiose diseases,
and do not hesitate to recommt-Dd U to the public
WM A. MoMUHItAY, M. D.
lateAoting AaristantSurgeon, U. S. A.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Sold by nil »ruaffiat. and Dealcra.

He has a lonf; Hat of

New

SOLICITOR OF PAT *

I WAS first afflicted with Rhumatl'min 1887, fthd during
Singes to nnd from Solon, Norb Anson, Anson nnd
fifteen long years been a great sufferer. Many times each
UrUge, will connect with trains enih wny.
^
"
i.tiivt AYER,
avi.-n pj,.
year was 1 oo nflned lo my bed, entiirlv helplers, unable to
JOHN
Frei.

iiiPll will oniovH'nnfl liPnUli lot thorn '
mt-ll Will Llljoy boon nuillll, leitnem

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co.

A grent variety of
FANG'S: Goorta,
■IncluJing VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.

U.SKFUL

PATENTS.

AS NOW RUN.
;; JPAINTING nnd GRAINING,
{Either House or Carriage.)
Also
,
Panrnger Train.*, for Portland and Boston 10.26. A. M. i
BOSTON,
and fi.'iO P. M.; Dexter, Bungor, Gala!*, St. John, and !
KTBR an ext.DiJre praedee of upward of tklriy Twe
PAPER
HANGING,
GLAZING,
&c
llnllfax, 4 20 A. M.; Skowhegun, Uextor, Unngor, Calais, I
orntinues to iidcurc Patent* in the united Btatas; also In
St. .John and Halifax, at 6.00 P. 31.—/’miieriyer trains for \ A)
UI work will bo proinpIlT executed at rallsfactory Ore,at BrlUln.Vr.uceand other foi»l»n eoootlba. CitmU,
I'orlland and Boston, via Lowlston and Dunviiio Jimc* price!
BpMi«collon«, Aoiljnn onta.and.ll paper, for Fatantl oxeen. .
I tlon, at 10 45 A. M.
on lea.oii.bl. ttrma. wlih tfl.palcli. It.Marchoo made to
35
Waterville, Feb. 17, 1673. 11 td
(Icterinlno t)i« T.ndiiy and udUty of Pmtenta of Inrentlowa
Freight 'Tiai»n for Portland and Boston, via Augusta,
'
anil
legal and other adtice rendered In all mattew towchlog
7.30 A. M. and 7.80 P. M.', vlA Lewiston, 7.80 A. M. and
I the .HiiiB. Cople. of Che claim, tf nny potent farouhed by re
12.00 M.—For Skowlu gan at 2.00 P. M.; for Bangor at
muting one duller. a§.lirtime».t. reetmod IW'We hlngue,
1.00 P. M.
Ati Ageney In tli« Unlird blelc. po.feeern ewferlf,
feettlile. for obieining Peieiite, or •eerrtaflilug ihe
Po$ienger Trains arc due from Skowhegnn at 10.20A.
peteiiieblMiy
of Inrrniloiiii
_
M; ilttiiffor and Fast. 10.40 Ae M., and 9.86 P.
Bos
& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.
i All necr.eit y ol a journey to na.nlogfOD If l^oe' y FIMt
ton, via Augusta, at 4 36 A. M., and 6.20 P. M.; via Lew
and
the
uiual
grwt
deluy
tb.Te,iro
her.
■er.d
loreutor;..
iston at 4.60 P. M.—/t//xed Trains from Bangor, DexUr,
Tut Profci*ioD proper consider nheomatim and Neuralgia
and Bclfust at 7.50 P. M.
TRSTIMONIAte.
dependant upod a peculiar, vitiated condition of the clrcuia.
“ I regard Mr. Eddy ea on. ot the moitoepeHe end neeeHFrti^Ul 7 rainn nre due from Skowliefern nt 7.20 A.M.; ting vital fluid. They suppose that there exiRts In the blood
from I’lHURnr nnd Enst nt 11.20 A. M.—From Uoaton nnd a poiion which the clrcuiatlngblood oarrie* with It, and not lul praoiltlon.r. with whom I bare bed oBIci.l loteiooune.
OlIAKhKS MABUN, Comml.tlontr or Petewki "
I I’ortiunil, viti Ani-nsfn, nt 1.30 and 8.10 V. M; via Lewla- being alimented by the proper emnnetileiof the body.UJj
“ I bere nd he.itetlon in axuilng In.entera thoMaMoindeposited In the tissues.
.M.
Dr. J. Walker’s California Vinegar ‘ tun, at 11.00 nnd L.3.20L. 1’,LINCOLN.
not employ a man mare ronipetetit end lrwatwSrtllV,,Dd
Snp’t lat Plv.
LALLIHABD’S n0CU»ATI8M,C0UT ABD NXfhlALOIA SPIOIFIO If more capatla ol putting their applicailona In e form tenure
Bitters nre a purely Vegetable prepamtion,
GEO. F. FIELD, Gen. Fas, Agt.
theonly remedy ever discovered that will effectuiliy destroy tor tb.ni eu early and .arorable conalderallon at tM i^taut
Boston, Mass., Nov. 17, 1673.
made chiefly from the native herbs fonpd on tho
BOMtN
ORKH,
this poison in the niooDand ptodiice a pvimnm nt enre Offlea.
-Late Commissioner
ofPil
of
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountainsof
The recipe was procured of fbeneUbrated Dr Lallemand, of
France.
California, tho medicinal properties of •which
'•Mr. R. IT. Enni has made for me over TIUMT

Rlieuinatlsm.

DR. FLINT’S

Who reads the riddle right ?
And who can answer why
TbfMc clouds sweep orcr our mortal life ?
Not you, brave priest, nor I.
. ' '

J. F. ELiDJBNr

FOREIGN

A

^\*hy diew the noble c.iii«e
^^e petilled lift? to wavd,
WhiJ« t4ie briefnt growth of an npainrt iin
O'otabadvwa a nation’s grare ?*

To wave the banner and wreath
WsH the privilege of the Jew ;
But the boon to carry that heavy cross
Wss reserved, dear Lord ! for you.

AMERICAN ARD

R. hTeddy,

TEMPLE SrHEET.

Is prepared to do all kinds of

Time of Trains from Waterville.

Wht ia lha wrnii(f no istrong,
And the right so \rcak and poor!

.

WA-SHBURlSr,!
tlio OLD 8TILS0N STAND on
j

;

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is so combined as to have '
the character of an aliment, aa
easily digested tCnd assimilated
with the blood .as the, simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature’s Oivn Vitalizing
Agents Iron in the blood, and
cures “athousand ills,”simply
by Toning up,Invigorating and
■VitaUzing the System. The en
riched and vitalized blood per
meates every part of the body,
repaii’ing damages and waste,
searching out morbid seci’ctions, and leaving nothing for
. disease to. feed uj>on.
This is the secret of tho ivotiderful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Coiujplaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Boils, Kervoiis Alfections,
Chills ond Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys arid
BladdOr, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood,, or: ac-- ■
companied by debillty'oralow
stateof the system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, ita
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding I’eaetlon, but ape permanent, infxtsing strength, vigor, and new
life into all parts of the systetn,
and building U2> an Iron Constltution.
Thousands have been changetl
by the use of this remedy, from
xveah, sickly, suffering crea
tures,'to strong, healthy, and.
happy men and women} and
• invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass,

. Agont for

Hair Vigor
For restoring to Gray Hair its nat
ural 'Vitality and Color.
A dressing
which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, aud
eft’ectual
for
^preserving tho
khair. It soon
frestores faded
gray hair
to its original
color, with the
gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often5 though not al
ways, cured by its use. Nothing can
restore the hair whore tho follicles
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decaj'cd; but such as remain can
. be saved by this application, and
stimulated into activity, so that a
now grow.th of hair is produced. Inr
. stead of fouling tlie hair with a pasty .
sediment, it with keep it clean and
vigorous. Its occasional use will prer
vent tho hair from turning gray or
fulling off, and consequently prevent
h.ildn.ess. Tlie restoration of vitality
it gives to tho scalp arrests and
prevents the formation of dandruff, ,
which is often So uncleanly nnd of
fensive. Free from those deleterious ,
substances which make some prepations dangerousj and injurious to tho
hair, .the "Ylgor can only benefit but
not harm it. If wanted merely for
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else
can be found so desirable. Contain
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not
soil white cambric, and yet lasts long
on tlfe hair, giving it a rich,'glossy
lustre, 'and a grateful perfume.

X-amplilets Fi-oo.
IVoo 1 miUou Place, Boetou.
Sold

by

Druggists

gemerallt.

FRED H. FALES,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Surgeon

Prmctlcml »nd Analytic Chemists,

Dontist.

UrrioK IN Savikos Bank Buildinq,

■'W’aterville,

!MIe.

A NICE LITTLE HOME

FOR SALE.
83
THE (ubsorlb.r ofiTen for lala tha
pitoa on which hs now live,, near CromHouse and Lot For Sale
mi'tt, Mills, in Waterville It consist,
of a little more than five aoree ol choice
SCHOOL STREET. AI,a, several Lot, just botillaft*
land,
wltb
cood buildiags, a j;ood well of water,
0,N youd
Crommet'e Bridgo At«>
\t«> a iiar,t.
and
about
78
thrflty
crafled young apple trees'. The land
Apply
to
OEO.
0.
PERCIVAL.
81
le in (iret rate oondilioni-aqd the place will l^e sold/on
easy terme. Inquire of £. R. Dbunmond, Eaq., or of tho
•nbeorlber on tho Flace.
A£ES. S. B, PERCIVAL

BawotFs D]ye Housa

Ayer’s

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,

I>XAI,gR8 IH

Hardware, Ironed Steel, Pniala and Oils,
Cook - Stoves, &e.,
V
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

J. W. PVTIKINS k OO , Portland, 1 Wholesale
G. 0. GOODWIN k C). Boston: f Agents.

liOWELIi, MASS.

ai^OBE.
THE BEST PAPER IN BOSTON OR NEW
ENGLAND.
TERMS S Of Nefirs Dealers, ^-cents per copy.
mui), $10 per annum.
The Weekly Globe is only $2 per annum, and fa IBs
cheapest weekly hi the United States.
H
GLOBE PUBLISHING CO,, BOSTON.

OaBketB, Coffins and Robes.
I have on hnnd the Inrgeet nnd beet lot of Caekeli imi
Coffiiie, all elzes itud kinds, which I will tell l)ned ,nd
trimmed in the very best manner, chenper than they giit
be bouRbt at anj-'uther place on the River.

8

C. H. REDINOTON.

OFFICE OF THE

A. & W. 8PRAGUE MANPff Off.
Auocsta, He., 18th Aog., 1873.

To Whom it may Conoeni.
Public notice is hereby given that in ooneeqoeiiee 0
the eettling or-a part of the
.
ZOCN

MASONRY,
AT THB

East End

of

Kennebec Dam,

AUQUBTA,

thereby endangering the saretv of the Locks and D)is.
the said
LOOKS vrilil. BE CLOSED DmiL EUB'
TEcna NOTICE.
H. A. DkWITT, Agent.

Manhood; How Lost, How Sosttursd

pnblished, • vtwedIHso of Or.
jQPwnA well’u rirlebraied Kssayon tbvradletl OB'*
(without inedieiae) of SrcaiUTOKfiRRAt orM*
Dal wsaknsM, Involoptery gmlaal LotML
Impotsnot. Muntal and Phyaleal iDCHpaeuy, I'oipfdijnaDti P

|
i
i
|

\
Marriage,«iQ:; mUo,OoNHUMsrioN,B»tUp«r,anAPitfi|in4a**” |

by st’UlDduIgence or sexual ratravaganos.
*
#% Hticu,In a allied envelope.only 6osuti.
Tho celebrated author, In this admlta'ble ifliayi
demoDRtrates,from a thirty ;eara* euccesefiil prisHcei^**
the alarming consequeDces of self-abuta ^ay - b4 radMaj^
cured without the danseron* use ot intrrnsJ n«d|rUe
kaife; pnlni^gout amodeof ouraat bnee iltaplai oertilsi
aod effeotnal, by meant of which every euffbre'fi, no miktitf
what his condition may be, may onre himself obeaplytP^''
Mtely,and radically.
'i'hh t.eotnreshould be in tho hands of avanr yo9lb 4’*
man in the land.
Meat, under ceaLIn a plain nnvolopa, toanjgddMSii
paldonrecriptofeix cen’s.ortwopoststampa.
Addrefstbepnbllehers,
^
31
OUA8. a. Ol KI.H.B ft 00, _

187 Bowery,New York, Prat-OtBceBoz 8,4*“'

UUFFUM’S •

North Yassalboro, Express
twice a day between North 'Vaualboro' and W«
E■uns
terville. Leaves North 'Vassaiboro' at # A. »

8 P. M., and arrivea In Watendllk in .aeaaoii. to .«oenec<
with railroad trains for Skowhegan, Balfast, SaH^
Lewiston, Augusta, &o.t and leavea Watacville otL-M"*
nfiVBs msn wbo. QQdSrsts'nds finishing and trlmmlni val of trulna r. renoon and nrtdtuoon.
Good nauoromodatious for paaeangerai paokages tr^
Gsikets snd Oofllnsin the vary bskt msuner.snd 1 wii
sslUhsmstpilosatbscosnnotfail tossiiiOeveij body.
ported carerullr, and arraniU attended to faUblwUli-

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.

I

J. F. KLDEN.

W.

a. SOULE,

SEEDS AID PLAITS.

, ,

C. C. Yrne Cnpo Ood Oranberryi iMst aort for Upta™ ,
C.
Lowland, or Gardon, by; midi, wrepald,,** .
WATERVILLE,
. per 100. *3.0# par i,qoo. . A-ilflpoiLO**”^ !
Wholesale Commission Agent, of this and all Fruit., Grnenieutal froMi^roW??^
Shrnbii, Bulbs, Roses: Plaiitsy &o:, and'KBKSH'WDI i
for sale of oholce brands o^
£K AND QABGSN’SKBD^jWoliqkoatAoltsplM,';
the country, with alj pqvaltlps, will IjO sent gratis *1*“?
Flour and Grooeries.
pisin address. >6 sorts of 'either' Flower, Oap lea, IPJ
Ordera flrom the Gauntry trade eolioitedi Prioaa low Fruit, Kvermneen,os
Seeds, •arliliOO.aaidby'!^
W
dI
,OArdAQM»fi5, to
tt ean be made by any ont.
»
B-'M. WEfTSOWP Old ■Cokmy Mataaritt aBd*j},
A Goto i^k of OAXiP BOOT* and BBOS*
ft* MEN’S wear, at
MAYO'S
Varahonte, PlyawaCbrXata^Mad-MIti' '

